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CARDS In BiiKlnewi Dlrectorv 81 por lino JUT 
year. None taken for U-ss limn OIIP yenr. 

LOCAL NOTICES 10 ceiits r linellrsl InBcrtlon; 
5 ccnl« a lino for each subsequent insertion of 
same. 

CARDS OF THANKS.—Flvo cents per line in 
variably 

OBITUARY NOTICES, (prose or poetry) must 
he paid for nl the rate of FIVE CENTH per line 
Death notices, simply, will be publishou without 
charge; also nmrrioKe notices. 

ALL MATTER Intended to benefit the personal 
or business Interests of any individual, presented 
t o the JOL'RNAL for publication, tif unobjection-
able) will bo published a t RROLLAK ADVEHTIHINO 
BATES. 

These l e n n t to be strictly adhered to. 

The Journal ollicu is conncctcd 
hvtclcnhonn with Grand Rap-
ids and all its exchanges. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 

—Still they come. In addition to the 
prominent greenbackera hitherto an -
nounced as having left tho greenback 
party because of its free trade tenden-
cies, here are the names of two of the 
ablest greenback workers and orators 
who publicly avow their withdrawal 
therefrom and their intention to work 
hereafter with tho republicans. Col. L. 
F. Copeland and Ralph J . Hoyt have so 
declared and will be found from now on 
working in the Republican ranks for 
protection to American labor and indus-
try. Col. Copeland, in writing to a 
friend in South Bend, says: "In going 
up and down the land I find a tremen-
dous revival of confidence in the wise 
and patriotic policy of the republican 
party manifested, and all signs pointing 
to a very decided victory for its nomi-
nees in the coming campaign. And I 
am glad to say to you that I find myself 
once more in hearty sympathy with the 
party of my 'first love.' I shall do my 
best to add votes to its majorities." 

—Who will be the Republican nomi-
nee for President? Next week will an -
swer the question. The convention as-
sembles at Chicago June 3. The first 
ballot, and probably several subsequent 
ballots, will show Blame and Arthur far 
in tho lead of other candidates. If 
neither is nominated after a reasonably 
prolonged contest, when the break comes 
Edmunds will go to the front with a 
heavy vote. Lincoln is a possible dark 
horse with probabilities not to be ignor-
ed-. If Gen. Sherman were a recognized 
candidate it would be .easy to find a 
host of volunteers ready to march under 
his gallant leadership. Gresham, H a n i 
son, John Sherman and Gen. Logan will 
have many frit-nds in the convention 
The wisest choice will be the man who 
holds the full confidence of the people 
and upon whom the Republican party is 
united the moment the nomination is 
made. Give us that man and all the 
combined political powers against us 
will go down to defeat—like a Detroit 
base ball club. More than that the Re-
publicans are not hoggish enough to ex-

act . 

—The recent national convention of 
wool growers at Chicago was composed 
of men of all political parties and it is a 
very g ra t i f j ing fact that all were united 
in the demand for the restoration of the 

duty on wool. Their declarations were 
so emphatically against the free trade 
doctrine as to cause the followers of Car-
lise and Morrison to shake in their boots. 
I t begins to dawn upon tho mammoth 
mind of free trade democracy that the 
business and industrial classes of this 
country are going to take a hand In the 

fight. The hand wntmsr is on the wall 
and free trade is a dead duck in this na-

tion. 

—The "National Industrial Congress" 
held a convention in Chicago last week 
in the interest of "protection to home la-
bor and home industry." Delegates 
from the north, south, east and west 
were present. There is a general up-
risins: all oyer the country of manufac-
turers, wool growers, farmers, mer 
chants, &c., in favor of protection. All 
indications point to a speedy exit of the 
false doctrine of fiee trade. Democracy 
is divided and England weeps. L e t ' e r 

• weep. 

—Congressman C. C, Matson of the Fif th lu 
dluna district was renominated by the DemocraUt 
Wednesday. In returning thanks he predicted 
I hat the forty-one i r a iu r s who voted against the 
Slorrison bill would be read out of the Democrat-
ic party a t the Chicago convent ion . -Onim/ lluv-
idi Democrat. 

Did he? Well, the end will no doubt 
Providence no doubt 

method 

—Durfee, tlie murderer of Under 
ShenlF Scudder of Hastings, is said to be 
recovering from the effects of his 
wounds. Life imprisonment at Jackson 
will probably be his sentence, which is 
the extreme penalty m Michigan. If 
the state should ever be so unfortunato 
as to have another Begole for Governor 
during Durfee'sconfinement, tho wretch 
n n y plead with hope for ' 'executive 
clemoncy." We are in favor of "more 
rope'' for this class of criminals, but not 
in tho Bccolo sense of tho term. If wo 
can't hang such brutal murderers as Dur-
fee we say hang the pardoning power 
now vested in one man: and now vested 
in the most unfit man that over misap-
plied it in Michigan. 

—The greenback national convention 
assembles to day at Indianapolis to nom-
inate a presidential ticket. For president 
the greenbackers will of course nominate 
Ben jaminF. Butler, the late defeated dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of Massa-
chusetts. For vice president let Begole 
be put on, a la B. Gratz Brown. Plat-
form—spoons and free passes. 

—About those hooks at Lansing which 
the fusionists were so anxious to exam-
ine—is tho committee ready to report? 
It has been nearly two years since the 
fusionists wanted to inspect the records. 
Let us hear the report. 

—W, D. Fuller, tho Newaygonian, is 
being sorely harpooned on all sides. 
That means a heap of harpooning—for 
he has many sides. 

—Jeff Davis may yet come out for 
Ben. Butler. Butler voted for Jeff Davis 
in 1800, and stood It firstrate—stood it 
apparently bettor than Jeff did. 

JOURNAL JOTTINGS. 

y 

justify the means 
thinks that to be the quickest 
of breaking up the democratic party. 
What puzzles us, though, is to under-
stand how a democratic editor can in-
dorse any method approved by Provi-

dence. 

—The Detroit Free Press exultantly 
proclaims that " the veteran Isaiah Ryn-
ders is out for Tilden." Somebody else 
once remarked with equal expectancy— 
"Hell is out for noon!" Isaiah Rynders" 
political record,improved,say 50 percent, 
w mid be about on a par with Harry 

Hill's moral record. 

—The "old ticket" shows signs of in-
creased vitality. The Tilden doctors 
think they have struck "laudable pus." 

Go to tho rink Saturday night. 

I t p a y s t o a d v e r t i s e i n t h e JOURNAL. 

Donaldson's circus in Lowell to-day. 

Ben. West went to Ann Arbor last 
week. 

Let us all pay tribute to tho sleeping 
soldiers Friday. 

S. C. Brad field's fine house has a new 
south and east porch. 

Decoration Day will he properly ob-
served at Saranac. 

G. S. Thomas, of Charlevoix, was at 
C. T. Wooding's over Sunday. 

Miss Clara Huggins is with her broth-
er George at McCook, Nebraska. 

Mr. Mather, of E. Saginaw, has been 
spending a few days in Lowell. 

Saturday's Detroit Journal was twice 
its usual size, chock full of good things. 

A grand 4th of July party will l)e giv-
en at the Rink. Cards will soon be is-
sued. 

Mr. Isaac Corman has returned from 
Canada for a brief visit to his old home 
in this township. 

Five innings played Thursday between 
east side and west side; 0 to 4 in favor 
of east side. 

Mrs. E. R. Collar goes east this week 
to visit old home and friends in New 
York state. 

Mrs. C. S. Clark, step mother of ex-
county clerk Fred S. Clark, died last 
Saturday. 

New sidewalks bound Marshal Mitch 
ell's premises on the south and easf. 
Follow the marshal's example. 

Gen. B. F. Butler writes his tariff 
views to the Detroit Evening Journal. 
He is not a free-trader. 

Orton's circus tram jumped tho track 
near Muir while enroute from Lowell to 
Owosso. No lives lost, but considerable 
damage to property. 

Tho Advertiser was burned out in the 
Caro fire: loss $4000 above insurance. 
Slocum has the sympathy of the craft 
May he go ahead and reap a rich reward. 

Capt. Thos. Tate of Concordia,Kansas 
was in Lowell two days last week. Tom 
is well and hearty and likes Kansas 
His old friends here were glad to take 
him by the hand. 

LOST.—A gold band ring, chased and 
with blue setting. Finder please leave 
it at the JOURNAL office and oblige. Miss 
MARY ROACH. 

In view of the fact that unlawful trout 
fishing has been done this season it 
proposed by some of our citizens to or 
ganize a fish protection club here to sec 
that the laws are enforced. Tho trout 
planted in the streams around here three 
years ago should be protected. More on 
this subject in the near future. 

The usual number of gamblers follow 
ed Orton's show to Lowell and with 
their strange and fascinating devices 
managed to fleece quite a number of vie 
tims. The next gang that comes this 
way will probably he invited to move on 
Some of them meekly apply for license 
to sell soap. &c, but let us soap no more 
licenses will be granted to even the 
meekest of them. 

"How will labor vote?" asks a green 
back paper, which is trying to deliver 
the greenback vote to the democrats 
Labor well informed will vote protec 
tlon to American labor and industry and 
against all parties that do not advocate 
that doctrine. Labor in this country 
will not vote itself England's pauper 
wages. And the journal which asks la 
bor to vote itself lower wages is not la 
bor's friend. Labor is not such a fool 
as some free traders seem to think it is 
Labor knows the difference between 
cents and $1.50 for a day's work. Labor 
will vote for the $1.50 instead of the 
cents. Labor ought to. 

The Impromptu party Friday night 
was attended by 52 ladies and gentlemen. 

Dr. Williams and wife of Ada attend-
ed the Impromptu party here Friday 
night. 

.Mr. & Mrs. W. S. Coleman of Detroit 
were at Mr. & Mrs. M. N. Hinc's over 
Sunday. 

The rear of the Flat river log drive of 
110.000,000 feet passed through Lowell 
last Friday. 

The Baptist Society will have an ice 
cream social at the residence of Mrs.Ed-
gar Morse next Wednesday evening. 

The saloon men have agreed to take 
their billiard, pool ami card tables out of 
their saloons, as required by law. 

Late (tram! Rapids visitors here: Miss 
Coomer at Jessie Stone's, Miss Rice at 
Mrs. C. O. Sunderland's and Mate A! 
t hen's. 

Miss Nana and Miss Jennie Osterhout, 
of Grand Rapidp, were very welcome 
guests at Mrs. J . W. Hine's from Friday 
until Monday afternoon. 

Tho rink will be open to all Wednes-
days and Saturdays, afternoon and 
evening until further notice. Wednes-
day forenoon for ladies; Saturday fore-
noon for children. 

Band of Hope meeting at tiie Baptist 
church next Sunday at 3:30 p. m. The 
effect of alcohol upon the brriin will be 
illustrated by an experiment. A largo 
attendance is desired. 

As a designer and builder of fine can-

dies W. B. Rickert of this village is a 
success. His chocolate and other 

creams" are equal to the best made in 
Chicago. Rickert finds ready salo for 
hese sweets. 

The JOURNAL office will duplicate city 
prices for job printing and guarantee a j 
good work. Wo have a first class nob 
printer of ten years' experience who 
can do all kinds of commercial printing 

ith neatness and dispatch. 

T h e JOURNAL a c k n o w l e d g e s t h e r e -

ceipt of a complimentary ticket to the 
Chicago races next week. I t will be a 
great week for races in Chicago. Races 
for the presidential nomination, horse 
races and an immense gathering of the 
human race. 

C. H. Noll, of the Lever, weighs 
about four ounces to the pound now. 
Under his No. 5 hat he looks like a calf 
under a cow shed. We have nev-
er seen a favorable notice of wobbling 
Noll in any of our exchanges. He is too 

ell known by the Michigan press to 
ever be libelled in thai way. 

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Vanderhule, May 30th, at 
the usual hour. A full attendance spec-
ially desired. Program: each member 
to respond at roll call with a passage of 
Scripture; select reading. Mrs. N. L. 
McCarty; essay, Mrs. C. Johnson: Reci-
tation, Mrs. Vanderhule. 

One of tho show gamblers went from 
here to Ada and, we are informed, took 
$5 from a prominent citizen there with-
out giving a fair equivalent therefor. 
That is what these fakirs go from town 
to town for. If anybody supposes they 
go around from place to place for the 
purpose of losing money, the supposi-
tion is a very erroneous one. 

Program for the L. L. C. to meet with 
Mrs. Craw June 6. Each member to re-
spond at roll call with a quotation. Life 
sketch of Charles Reade, Mrs. Lyon; 
Reading—the relation of Darwinism to 
other sciences, Mrs. Wooding; Reading 
from the Chautauquan, Mrs. J .W. Hine; 
Recitation, Miss Carrie Stiff; Music.Mrs. 
Strong; Question on previous history 
reading, Mrs. Craw; Reading of U. S. 
History, Mrs. Sunderlln. COM. 

Chas. E. Barnes has sold the Reed City 
Clarion to Ren Barker, late editor of the 
Lake City Journal. Mr. Barnes has 
been a faithful and industrious journal 
1st and under his able and wise manage-
ment tho Clarion has done more for 
Reed City than any other agency work-
ing the interests of that town. Ren Bar-
ker has experience.pluck.a sharp |>en and 
a happy disposition to recommend him 
to his new constituency and his Clarion 
voice will he clearly heard in favor of 
Reed City and the interests of that sec-
tion—even to "Boyne Falls." 

Joseph Wilson Post, No. 87. G. A. R 
will have excellent quarters when fur 
mshed and put in order. Hunt & Hunt 
er have done their work well in recon-
structing and enlarging the Post rooms 
over their store and new carpets and 
furniture will make them very cozy and 
attractive. Some very unique and 
handsome furniture has already been 
put in. The altar and officers' pedestaIs 
are worth seeing. They were made by 
('apt. E. W. Avery, and must he seen to 
be appreciated The table of the altar 
is the "old flag" in wood, resting upon 
four wooden cannons with a red white 
and blue bast on which rest a pile of 
wooden cannon balls, all of which are 
very perfect imitations. The pedestals 
are also worthy of notice, the top 
each being supported by a single cannon 
resting on a red, white and blue base 
Cannon balls are suspended from the 
top attached by small chains to the un 
der side of the same. The work is ad 
mirably done and the designer and 
builder, as well as tiie Post, ih good for 
many congratulations. 

scribers in arrears or whose subscriptions 
soon expire will please take notice. 
And please do not delay. Immediate 
attention to this request will be appre-
ciated far more than we can find words 
to express. 

Grand masquerade and costume roller 
skating at tho rink Saturday night. 

At the rink Saturday night there will 
probably be many skaters masked and 
in costume. Usual prices to skaters 
and spectators. 

Miss Mate Althen of this village has a 
fine class in painting. She is a young 
artist of excellent talent, as her work 
abundantly proves. 

The temperance meeting at Music Hall 
next Sunday evening will he held under 
tho auspices of tho W. C. T. U. Ad-
dresses by Mr. J . M. Mathewson and the 
resident pastors. All invited. Good 
music under tho direction of Mr. E. A. 
Sunderlin. 

Capt. Martin and several soldiers of 
the salvation army are here getting 
ready to open an attack on Lowell. 
Their first meeting will beheld in Train's 
hall next Sunday morning at 10:30; 
street parade at 10. They come to stay, 
having secured Train's Hall for one year 
with the privilege of live years. 

Yesterday's G. R. Democrat says: 
"Benjamin C. Smith of Lowell has in-
stituted proceedings m the circuit court 
for a divorce from his wife Susannah P. 
Smith, whom he married in August, 
1809. Five children were born to them, 
all living. He alleges cruelty." 

Wool will bring still lower prices this 
season. The reduction of the duty on 
wool made lower prices last year than 
the preyious year and the general tariff 
agitation and further threatened reduc-
tions of duties on wool and other prod-
ucts are enough to depress tho markets 
and cause buyers to become timid. 
Farmers begin to realize the beauties of 
democrttic "tariff reform." It is no 
wonder that the wool growers view 
with alarm the situation. 

T h o N e w B r i d g e . 

Sealed proposals for constructing a 
new wrought iron high truss bridge 
across Grand River at this place were re-
ceived from the following companies at 
the figures stated: 

T a k e No t i ce . 

T h e p r e s e n t v o l u m e , of t h e JOURNAL 

closes June 18. With the beginning of 
next volume, June 25, we desire to hav 
every subscription paid up in full. Sub-

$11,117 
11.095 
12,140 
13/140 
18,3;0 
la.cro 
13.8T9.aO 
19,930 

R.'ader. Mrs. M. M. Perry, of Lowell. 
Chaplain, Rev. J . M. Van Wagner, of 

Lowell. 
At 0:30 a. m. all citizens are re-

quested to meet at tho public square 
with tho Post, band officers, and others 
participating. At 10 a. m. the proces-
sion will be formed as follows: 

1 Lowell Cornet Band, 
2 Joseph Wilson Post G. A. I'., 
3 President and Orator, 
4 Chaplain and Reader, 
5 Common Council. 
15 Decorating Committee, 
7 Public Schools, 
8 Citizens on foot and in carnages. 
The procession will move in thin or-

der through the principal streets to the 
Cemetery where the exercises "f tho day 
will he as follows: 

1 Music by the Band, 
2 Prayer by Chaplain. 
3 Recitation by Mrs. Perry, 
4 Music, 
5 Oration, 
G Decoration, 
7 Volley of musketry by Post, 
8 Return from Cemetery in the order 

first formed. 
NOTES AND SUAGESTIONS, 

The Post respectfully ask that all bus-
iness places here he closed froin 10 a. m. 
until noon. 

The committee on flowers are request-
ed to have their floral offerings at Pui-
len's east store in time to he arranged 
Thursday afternoon. Let all who can 
contribute. 

All old soldiers are especially invited 
to be present and join the procession. 

Should the weather be unfavorable, 
the exercises may be held at the Rink. 

Citizens of Lowell and surrounding 
towns are all cordially invited to be 
present at the ceremonies. 

King br idge Co., Cleveland, O. 
Canton " " Canton, " 
SUssilon Bridge Co., Massilon, O., 
Milwaukee Bridge Co., 
Morse Bridge Co,, Youngetown. O., 
Smith Bridge Co., Toledo, O.. 
I'enn Bridge Co., Pa,, 
Detroit Bridge Co., 

None of the bids were accepted. Com-
missioner Taft has readvertised for 
further proposals up to June 3, which 
calls for two spans, each 148 feet in 
length; one low truss span 80 feet; width 
of roadway in clear 18 ft.; ten panels in 
each truss; bight of truss 25 f t . ; wrought 
iron floor beams; white oak floor joist, 
3 x 12; white oak three inch flooring; 
moving load per square foot 80 pounds 
with factor of 4; strain iron tension per 
square inch of section, 12,500 lbs.; in 
compression not more than 10,000 lbs.; 
bridge to receive two coats of paint. 

The south pier now completed looks 
like good masonry and work is progress-
ing on the center pier satisfactorily. It 
will probably take sixty days after date 
of the accepted bid to put in the bridge. 

A S a t i s f a c t o r y , S e n s i b l e S e t t l e m e n t . 

Some days ago complaint was made 
against McGee and Rosbach, charged 
with violation of the liquor law. Their 
case was on call here Monday before Jus-
tico Hunter, assistant prosecuting attor-
ney Rood appearing for the people. 
The respondents pleaded guilty, paid a 
fine of 125 and costs and the case was 
dismissetir*!! the saloon proprietors in 
the village having voluntarily agreed 
to comply with the requirements ot the 
law. This, we are informed, is a satis-
factcry settlement, to all parties—to the 
saloon men who made the proposition, 
to the W. C. T. U. who caused the pro-
secutions to be made and to tho public 
generally. Certainly it is the right thing 
to do. So long as the laws are complied 
with there will be no fur ther prosecu-
tions. Let the saloon men of Lowell 
set an example as respecters of the law, 
for others engaged in the same business 
to follow. Violation of law cannot in 
any case be justified. This fact others, 
as well as saloon keepers,will do well to 
remember. A point in connection with 
this: I t is quite often we see drunken 
men from other towns where liquor is 
sold, driving recklessly or reeling 
through our streets. They are drunk 

when they come here and generally 
have well filled bottles with them. Let 
the proper officers see to it that they are 
properly cared for. Let this be a law 
abiding, law loving community. We 
are glad to know the contending ele-
ments have agreed that it shall be. 
Thus agreed it must be. 

U e r o r a t l o n D a y . 

As announced in the JOURNAL last 
week Decoration Day v ill be appro-
priately observed in Lowell, under the 
auspices of Joseph Wilson Post. No. 87, 
G. A. R. 

The officers of the day elected by the 
Post are as follows: 

President, Jas. W. Hine. 
Vice Presidents, M. C. Barber, John 

Giles. 
Marshal—Merritt Sayles. 
Ass't. Marshal—S. P. Curtiss. 

col • 

vicinity 

G e o r g e ' s Gl i i i ipses of G o l d e n G e o r g i a . 

BRASS, Towns Co., Georgia. 
Editor Journal:—As there are several 

old Lowellites now livinc in this vicinity 
and more coming, perhaps a brief de-
scription of the country will be of inter-
est to your readers. Brass is a small P. 
O. town, away up in the mountains of 
Northern Georgia, only about 100 yards 
from North Carolina. It is situated in a 
beautiful and fertile valley called Brass-
town valley, from the stream running 
through it. The cl inute i* pleasantly sal-
ubrious and inclines one to laziness (a 
peculiar feature of the native but "right 
smart catching" to anyone). The scen-
ery is grand and picturesque—high 
mountain peaks and ranges, water falls, 
green valleys, flowers of brilliant colors, 
and everything in nature blooming and 
smiling. The soil is adapted to all kinds 
of grains and they are raised as the prin-
cipal industry of the people; wheat, 
corn, oats, rye and barley being the 
principal reliance, but tobacco and po-
tatoes—sweet and Irish, and goober 
poas (pcanuU)-are good crops. The 
farming is done in a shiftless manner 
that would make our Michigan farmer 
tired to look at. The stock is very poor. 
Sheep especially so. There is no ambi-
tion nor energy among the people to get 
ahead any. All they want is enough to 
live on till they "make the next crap." 
They arc fully 50 years behind the times 
in everything but raising families and 
they are a success in that direction, if 
numbers be the criterion. There are 
more children to the square foot than in 
any section I know of. I know of one 
family with 20 children, but the average 
is probaably nearer 10 or 12 to the family. 
Prices of products are good but princi-
pally a home market. There is no rail-
road point nearer than 48 miles but one 
is to be completed next year within 12 
miles. The principal attraction to north-
ern men here is the mineral. All kinds 
of mineral and metals are here in this 

vicinity but gold preponderates right in 
this immediate locality. There is any 
quantity of the stuff here scattered 
about and the northern people are pick-
ing up the prospects rapidly. Mica, sil-
ver, lead, iron, marble, asbestos, corun-
dum and gems of all sorts also abound 
and are being looked after. Living is 
cheap and good fare. No excitement par-
ticularly about mining as all lands have 
to be purchased instead of pre-empted,as 
in our western states. There are some 
very large stories here about the gold 
mining, and I have seen a few specimens 
that look "powerful rich.,, I think this 
is destined to be the mining region of the 
country. People are beginning to come 
in and buy up land and mineral pros-
pects and are now about to put up their 
mills and commence business. 1 expect 
to see a big alteration in this country in-
side of a year. There is room here for 
northern people, schools, customs, im-
plements, ideas and, in fact, anything 
that is northern and expressive of pro-
gress and enterprise. The people are ig-
norant and lazy but kind and hospita-
ble. Politics are an unkHown quantity, 
almofrt. I had one man ask me about 
the Greenback party; said he supposed 
it was a sort of '•woman party." Then-
are no negroes in this region and no sec-
tional feeling between the n a th and the 
south. The general Health is good. No 
consumption nor catarrhs. Tiie women 
ot the country are a strong, hearty look-
ing lot. Their cheeks are red and rosy, 
and their forms are as nature made them. 
I have not seen a single broken down 
woman since 1 came here. They have 
to be strong, however, as they have 
most of the work to do. They plow,hoe, 

send you more particulars in a future 
letter. Very truly, 

' GEO. T . HINE, M . I). 

O u a r t e r l y T e n M e e t i n g . 

The \V. F. M. S. of the .M. E. Church 
will hold a quarterly tea meeting a t 
Mrs. Winan's on Ji fferson St. Tuesday, 
June 3d. Ladies please come early pre 
pared to sow :.nd hrin^yonr mite chests 
Tea will ho served at 0 o'clock p. in. 
Gentlemen cordially invited. Let there 
be a general attendance. A good liter-
ary progrnm is prepared. 

Mies. N . M. W I T T R I I', UOC. S e c . 

STATIC ( i L K A M N G S . 
Commencement day at llillsdah 

lege June 12. 

The prospect for fruit in the 
of ('liarlotte is good. 

It costs about $70,000 this year to run 
the great big city of Alpena. 

The school year of the Flint deaf and 
dumb institution closes June 18. 

' lie 12th annual reunion of the old Mth 
Michigan infantry, at Hudson, June 20. 

Young Frank Bingham, for forger at 
Kalamazoo, was sent to Ionia for 2} 
years. 

The Hon. (J. A. Smith of Somerset 
rode out Tuesday for the first time in 
nearly three months. 

Horace Vickery, who was injured 
Thursday py falling into an elevator 
hatchway at Jackson.died next morning. 

Leonard Pike & Cos saw mill at Stan-
wood burned. Loss about $2,500. Not 
nsured. 

Rev. T. J . Prudden, of Lansing, has 
been very ill. He is one of the kind of 
men that cannot well be spared. 

There lies buried in the Sault Ste Marie 
cemetery the body of a man having 
shackles and handcuffs on the legs and 
arms. 

John Morris, formerly agent of the 
stale prison at Jackson.died at Sherman, 
Tex., on the 10th inst. His disease was 
cancer of the stomach and ho has been 
ill for a long time. 

The first district association of spirit-
ualists, composed of the counties of 
Oakland. Macomb, Lapeer and St.Clair, 
will hold their second annual meeting at 
Orion, June 0-8. 

Mrs. R. J . Phelps of New Baltimore 
was married on the llth to David H. 
Hoyt of New York. The parties were 
lovers 45 years ago, but another mar-
riage occurred for the lady. 

John Taylor has been arrested, fined 
$14, and sent to Jail for ten days, for 
disturbing a salvation army meeting at 
Saranac. 

A horse, buggy and harness stolen 
from John McElroy, of Texas, Kalama-
zoo Co.. have been recovered in Ander-
son, Ind. The thief was also captured. 

It was one of the lady students at the 
university who said: "No sir, fish do 
not have lungs. They breath with 
their tins." The professor went out and 
took a smile. 

W. E. Wilcox, near Paw Paw, has 
been arrested on a charge of embezzle-
ment preferred by C. L. Harper, agent 
of the Ithaca piano and organ company. 
The sum alleged to have been taken was 
about $850, which Wilcox claims to 
have lost in a hog speculation. 

Ramsdell, the East Jordan tinsmith 
who has been missing, is not dead, as 
the letter he left behind him souuht to 
make it appear he was. He turned up 
at Traverse City en route to Chicago. 

Myron Benjamin is in jail at Char-
lotte, awaiting prosecution on a charge 
of bigamy. It is alleged he is a tough 
case generally, and that his latest vic-
tim is a girl 14 years of age, whom he 
persuaded from a country school, to 
marry him. 

Charles Newell, of Wilson, Kalkaska 
county, is in jail, charged with having 
killed a laborer in the woods and roasted 
his body. The charge is made by his 
wife. Newell says his wife is "off, "and 
that the man he is accused of killing is 
alive at ids home near Traverse City. 
He further says his wife has told the 
yarn in order to get him locked up so 
that she can sell a •• nv and go to Chica-
,ro. 

An election has been ordered for June 
(i at Jackson, to decide a propesdion to 
raise $125,000 for public buildings and 
other improvements. 

The Michigan Mutual life insurance 
company of Detroit, has paid the $10,000 
insurance on tho life of the late Andrew 
B. Allen, a talented younc attorney of 
Muskegon, who recently suicided. 

The Big Rapids Current says a horse 
at Cedar Springs saw a man pass by 
with the Big Rapids Herald in his hand, 
and on seeing the words "Now is the 
time to kick!" proceeded at once to kick 
the buggy ull'to pieces. 

A West Branch baby weighed when 
born I j pounds, was 8 inches long, head 
i)> inches in circumference, and foot U 
inches, and had small but exceedingly 
vigorous vocal organs. West Branch is 
in a new country and hopes to do better 
when the land gets cleared up. 

i f 

o o L T J i i o s r 

Having Removed to 
our elegant new store 
in the Lyon Block, on 
account of i n s u f f i -
cient room in our late 
quarters, we cordially 
invite ths public to 
come and see us. 

UV now halv the largest dnj goods 

house in Lowell an I shall cam/ the larg-

est. best selected an I most complete stock 

ever offert for sale in this market. 

In priec and quality of {;oo(ls 
we are prepared to compete with 
dealers in Grand Itapids or else-
where. We believe in la rue sales 
and small profits rather than 
small sales and big profits. 

In our extensivz and varied stock it is 

impossible to enumerate in detail the 

goods we have to sell. It is enough to 

say that we keep everything to be found 

in a first class dry goods store. 

plant, and du all sorts of outdoor work 

Commander L. H. Hun t of of Joseph 1 k n o w 8 0 V t ' r u l f a r m m l a ' r e l l m t l l 0 , , o t 

Wilson Post will be in command of the 1 k n o w h o w t o ' U l ! k ' b u t l h e i r w i v e s a11 

column. I know how. Well, 1 have written loo 

Orator, Capt. E. M, Allen, of Port- i l o , , 8 u l e t t e r n o w a n d m U 8 t c l o B e - l f 

land, this meets with your approval I may 

I t is well known already that 
we are headquarters for CAR-
PETS in all Grades, and tha t ill 
EMBBOIDEIUES, LACES, Cor-
sets, etc. we take the lead. We 
shall carry a larger stock than 
ever before of these specialties 
and invite tho attention of the 
public to this fact. 

FOR SALE. 

Horse, harness, carriage, swell cutUr 
and fixtures. I very tiling first class. 
P r i c e $225. W . J . DAN FORTH, 
4Htf. Lowell. Mich. 

W A N T E D T O E X C H A N G E . 

Reaper and mower (combined) for two 
h o r s e d o u b l e s e a t b u g g y . ALDEKT JACK-
SON. 2 miles north east of Lowell. 
4 8 w 4 . 

Our stock at all times will be found 

fresh and seasonable and no pains will 

be spared to satisfy the trade in every 
particular. Ilcmember our new store is 
in the 

LYO.X BLOCK. WEST SIDE, 

The largest dry goods house in Lowell, 

Very respeetfidly, 

mmmm 
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
ruvitda}-, lla> 20. 

Boston lias u debt uf $43,377,000, uu iu-
crens«! of nearly $2,000,000 for the year. 

Eloven lives were lost iu a conflaprntiou at i 
Bei-Ba/jir, in Asia Minor, in which 1,5(15 
buildings wore destroyed. 

Ciiniles U'Conor's lino estate on North 
Shoi'o, including his lire-proof library build-
ing, will by bequest into tho hands of 
tho Roman Catholics of Nantucket. 

Tho jury which acquitted Bas Whoeler of 
the murder ot Point .Matthews at Hazelhurst, 
Miss., make a statement to thoefTect that 
neither politics nor public opinion affected 
their verdict, and that after prayer to tho 
Almighty they reached tho decision that 
Wlieelcr was innocent. 

Wcdnetdny, May 21. 

It is now said that tho ex-Rov. W. H. H. 
Murray is keeping a restaurant iu Montreal. 

William I'almer, who lies at tho point of 
death at Battle Creek, Mich., is said to 1« the 
last of the soldiers who guarded Napoleon at 
St. Helena. 

Tho hoiuo of representatives, by a vote of 
lii" to llll, refused to take up tho liankruptey 
hill, which is regarded as a practical defeat 
of tho bill fur this session, and probably for 
this congress. 

In liceusing a saloon at U'alsoka, Ills, 
after a drought of seven years, tho authori-
ties provided that there should IHI no tables 
or chairs in tho room, and no scroens or cur-
tains to obstruct the view from the street. 

Tli i imda), .lla) 22. 
Theprincoof Wales has become an enthu-

siastic nn i expert bicyclist. 
The Ohio Democratic state convention will 

be held at Columbus June 24 and 25. 
Gen. Grant has mortgaged his property at 

Hiilsboro, Texas, to W. H. Vanderbullt. 
The instrument is dated May 17. 

In Sweden when a man has been drunk 
threo times ho is subject to tho loss of his 
privilege of voting for loiuil or general olli-
cere. 

Tho French minister of marine wants a 
vote of 38,500,000 francs on account of tho 
war in Tonquin, and a vote of 5,000,000 
francs on account of the Madagascar expodi 
tion. 

"Plunger" Walton has been horsewhipped 
In England by a veterinary surgeon named 
Loffter, who took offense at a protest against 
his bill for attending GirolK The ti^bt 
lasted ten minutes, when policemen separ-
ated tho combatants. 

Friday, May 23. 
Mark Twain is learning to ride a bicycle. 

Look out for a new book. 
Edward Hanlan beat Laycock half a 

length in the sculling-niutch in Australia. 
A well of natural gas, of S,000 horso-power 

was struck in Pittsburg at a depth of 1,000 
feet 

The Cunard line has purchased tho steam-
ship Oregon from tho Guions, and is also 
constructing two now steamers at Glasgow. 

Counsel in tho Swaim investigation have 
. Riibmitted their arguments to the board. A 

Washington dispatch says: "It is understood 
tho findings of tho court aro adverse to (ion. 
Swaim." 

The steamer Faraday landed the shore end 
of the Bennctt-Mackey cable at Kockport, 
Mas?., and sailed away to make a splice at a 
buoy 250 miles to tho northeast. She will 
next pay out 1,000 miles in the deep-sea sec-
tion. 

Jay Gonld sent to William II. Vnnderbiit a 
cablegram recapitulating tho grave events of 
the week, clodng with a hopeful view as to 
railway pools and growing crops. Vander-
bllt replied that his private advices showed 
tho depressing iniluences of the past fowdays 
to be about over. 

Nuturdii), May 24. 

The Fifth Avenue hotel, at Now York, has 
IKMIU mortgaged by Amos B. Eno for *1,-
250,000. 

Lord St. Leonards of London, has been 
convicted of an indecent assault upon a 
servant girl. 

Ferdinand Ward, not being able to procure 
the $300,000 bail, has been incarcerated iu 
the Ludlow street jail. 

A mortgage on Gen. Grant's farm, south of 
St. Louis, te secure tho Vanderbilt loan, has 
been recorded at St. Louis. 

A Tanimany politiclon now in Washing-
lon suites that Mr. Tilden will accept the 
Democratic nomination for the presidency 
on condition that Joseph E. McDonald be 
given the second place. 

W. V. Esmond, alias Mark Felton, a 
Chicago detective connected with tho Car-
penter-Zura Bums case, has been indicted at 
Lincoln, HI., for receiving money under false 
pretenses. Esmond says he is to marry Miss 
Fannie Carpenter. 

Three men entered the rear coach of the 
Michigan Central express at Jackson, Mich., 
and requested the passengers to step into the 
forward cor. As the travelers hastened to 
comply they wore robbed of their money 
and valuable effects. No alarm was given 
until the train had steited off. 

Mrs. Van Buren and her daughter, of 
Hackensack, N. J., drove from their premises 
Keventeen men who were putting up the 
Bankers' & Merchants' telegraph liue Tues-
day, and kept them from planting polos 
throughout the day. The only weapon the 
lady usoJ was a cardinal parasol. 

Monday, May 20. 
The Bank of Montreal sent $S,000,000 in 

gold to New York during tho panic. 
Leland Stanford has invited Gen. Grant 

sud family to goto California and live at his 
fipense. 

The handsome building of The Toronto 
Mail took fire and was damaged te the ex-
tent of $100,000. 

Iu the United States tbe jmst week there 
were Ib7 business failures, again-t 155 iu the 
corresponding period of 1883. 

Jack Hauley has been convicted of prize-
lighting iu Saunders county, Nebraska, and 
will serve u term in the penitentiary. 

Wednesday, 21st insL, was the 134th anni-
versary of tho birth of Stephen Girard, tho 
founder of Girard college, Philadelphia. 

England has suggested to thu porte tha it 
s<?nd 12,000 Turkish troops te thu Soudan, 
.apture Khartoum, and withdraw with tho 
English garrison, leaving the NUo dependen-
cies to the sultan. 

The Union Pacific road, having suffered a 
itingiug defeat in iu attempt to reduco 
wages, is credited with an Intention to dis-
•harge 40 per cent, of iu employes and en-
ieavor to re-engage them at lower rales. 

The announcement is made, "authorita-
tively" by Tho Boston Globe, that Dr. ( W g e 
i-Austin, author of the "Life of Wendell 
Phillips," is writing a lifo of Gen. Butler. 
The volume is te be of 450 page.;, and will Iw 
ready In a few weeks. 

Private letters te New Urluans say thecap-
»in general of Cuba lias liberated some des-
perate criminals upon condition .that they 
join Aguero's band and assassinate him. 
Aguero is burning and pillaging on his 
narch, and his force is being daily aug-
uented. 

A railway mail schodule has boen per-
'ected between the United States and the 
;ity of Mexico. The trip from New York 
vill be made iu six days, twenty-three houre, 
aid from the City of Mexico in seven day*,' 

one hour, the distance between both points 
being .'{,749 miles. 

Senator Aldrich's substitute for the house 
laborburtaj bill was passed by the senate. 
It provides for the establishmeut of u labor 
bureau in the department of the interior, 
which shall be under charge of a commis-
sioner , te hold olHce for four years, who shall 
collect data relating to capital and labor, and 
make an annual report to the secretary of 
tbe interior. 

T H E J U L Y C O N V E N T I O N . 

! Itnriinin Arrranglii!; Tor tho Na-
tional Domocratlc Convention. 

CHICAGO, May 21.—Tho Herald's Wash-
ington City special says: 

Chairman Bamum has been here for sev. 
sral days making arrangements for tha 
manngement of tho Democratic i-on-
vention at Chicago in July. Bright, 
tho late sorgeant-at-anns of tho senate, 
is to have charge of tho management of 
nil the details of tho convention. Great caro 
is being taken to prevent any packing of tho 
convention by people not entitled to admis-
sion. The admission tickeU aro now being 
engraved. They will have coupons for tiro 
daily sessions. Those coupons will bo taken 
by tho doorkeeper so that there can lie no 
passing back of tickets to admit friends of 
delegates. It is also decided that allof tho 
doorkeepers are to be ap|>ointed from outside 
cities. 

Accommodations aro to bo given iu the 
galleries for 8,000 spectators. Tho tickets 
for the galleries are to bo divided equally 
among tbe delegates for distribution. Tho 
stage will probably afford room for 100 
specially invited guests. It was originally 
agreed that thoso places upon tho tage 
should bo divided among the slates accord-
ing to tho wishes of the delegates, but 
Mr. Bamum has decided to keep 
tho distribution of these tickets te 
himself. This has caused some excitement 
among tho free trade ]ioople, who think Mr. 
Barnum may put too many heavy protection 
jieople upon the stage. It is probable that 
R iino compromise will bo arranged. Col. 
William It Morrison is very anxious te have 
the question of whether he was right or not 
in pushing a tariff reduction bill this winter 
brought up very prominently at the 
Chicago convention. Ho thinlu that Tilden 
was the real cause of tho defeat of the tariff 
bill. 

The IiuliiHtrlal Conscreu. 
ClllCAOO, May 22.—A convention of thoso 

interested in tho industrial interests of the 
United States hns been commenced in tlio 
Pacific hotel. The convention was called for 
tho purpose of organizing a national 
industrial congress, and to con-
sider the condition, wants and ne-
cessities of the industries of tho 
country. About forty gentleman were pres-
ent. 

The meeting was called to order by S. S. 
Boyce, acting secretary, who welcomed the 
delegates to Chicago, and called upon them 
to appoint a temporary chairman, and Mr. 
T. D. Curtis, of Syracuse, N. Y., was unani-
mously elected to tho position and made an 
address advocating protective tariff. 

Col. L. Bush, of Louisiana, was made per-
manent chairman, and in his remarks also 
took high protective tariff ground. 

Tho congress then took recess until 2 p. m., 
but did not meet, owning te the slowness of 
the resolutions committee, until 7:10, when 
the resolutions were presented. The lli-st two 
aro as follows: 

Resolved, That free trade is a doctrine 
vliich is not applicable among nations except 

on a l)asis of < quality of wages jiaid to labor 
by the several nations adopting it. 

KesolvoJ, That protection and not free 
trade is the true policy of this nation until 
such time as other nations shall secure to 
their workers a recompenso for their labor 
equal to that secured te our workers. 

The remainder declare against pauper labor 
ImiKirtation; for repeal of internal revenue; 
development of transportation systems; 
protection of raw materials, sugar, cut hoops, 
and cotton ties, old railsand scrap iron, wool 
and rice; abrogation of Ih3 treaty with tho 
Sandwich Islands. 

Lntlier Statue Unveiled. 
WASHINGTON C I T Y , May 21.-The cere-

monies incidental to the dedication of tho 
Luther statue, which stands in front of the 
Memorial Lutheran church, were concluded 
Wednesday afternoon, when tho statue was 
formally unveiled. The exercises took 
place on a platform built about a 
pedestal which covered the entire park in 
front of the church, and when tho exercises 
began the 1,200 scuts wore well filled, and 
many spectators were standing on tho walks 
and streets. A blue cord was suspended at 
one side, and was connected with the Amer-
ican flag, which concealed tho statue 
from view. After appropriate exorcises the 
cord attached to the Hag covering the statue 
was pulled, and as the drapery fell, disclos-
ing the faco of the great reformer, tho baud 
rendered Luther's famous Ixittle hymn. The 
ceremonies were brought to a close with the 
benediction, pronounced by the lie v. Dr. 
All/iTt. of 1'hiludelphiu. 

Tilden in WUcoiialn. 
CHICAGO, May 24.—The Inter Ocean's Mil-

waukee correspondent telegraphs: From 
what your correspondent learned this after-
n<K>n iu conversation with a couple of dele-
gates, the Milwaukee delegation will not be 
as unanimous for Flower as has been sup-
posed. 

Joshua La Due and Frederick Kietbrock, 
both of whom are delegates, stated that they 
were for Tilden every time, if he would ac-
cept the nomination; if he would not, then 
they would favor Flower. "You may put it 
down," said La Due, "that Wisconsin Demo-
craunre almost unanimously for Tilden, 
and if it can be learned that ho will accept 
the nomination, 1 have no doubt that a reso-
lution will bo passe ! iustructing the Wis-
consin delegation te vote for him at Chi-
cago." 

Mexico Threatened Aaaln w i t h Ilev-
olutlon. 

MATAMOKAB, Mexico, May 21.—News lias 
just reached this city that a serious revolt 
has broken out between the people and the 
Covernment troops and olllcials at Liravcs, 
about 200 miles from here. 

No particular!, have yet been received, but 
it is feared from the tenor of the first advices 
thatei revolution has broken out that will 
spread with disastrous rapidity throughout 
the length and breadth of the entire republic. 

Tho report is surprising te a few, but is 
welcomed by many, who say that the present 
govermnont is so disgracefully corrupt that 
any change in IU administration, of w hatever 
nature, would be haileJ as a blessing. Other 
wilcoine the expected revolution becausv 
they believe it would end in annexation. 

THE DYNAMITE FIEND. 

l ie Piota to Blow lip the IVualitllle, 
Tennessee, J a i l . 

NASHVII .LE, Tenn., May 20.—Great ex-
citement prevails in this city over tho dis-
covery of a plot te blow up part of the Davi i-
ron County jail with dyna nite. Moy.* 3Ias-
cmrtz.Jr., a Russian Nihilist, confined in 
jail here for plotting and •ffxitin,' tho mur 
h-r of his kinsman, Meyer Friedman, for $2,-

IKXI insurance, and his wife, Rosa,with whom 
MascourU was intimate,received a letter with 
hi* name and address printed ou th-j bac'f. 
i'ho jailer seeing the envelope bulky and 
Heavy, tore it open and found it contained a 
lynamite cartridge wrapped in brown pa-
|MT. The catridgo was of the regular Nihi-
li»tic make, being two inches in diameter, 
"iillnod in a rubber tube four inches long, 
ith a wooden plug at tho end, and a cap 

itnd plunder at the other. It ul«j h id a fui • 
• > as to explode either way. The jail is co.i-
itructed entirely of threoten blocks ol stono. 

i Mo:courtz intended te blow out a few of 
them. People here fear M<)scourt/.'s gang 

! will go to any extreme rather than SUJ him 
! hanged. 

A N A L A R M I N G C H A N C E . 

lli-port Tha t Mr. Sain'l J, Tilden U 
Very III. 

NKW YOKK, May 20.—It was reported tha t 
ex-Governor Tilden had suffered a very de-
cided change for tho worse in the condition 
of bis health, which was causing great ap-
prehension in the circle of his intimate 
friends. The immediate cause of this alarm-
ing change was not stated. It was said at 
Mr. Tilden's residence at Gramercy Park 
that he had gone to Greystone, his country 
house. 

Ilniler on the furlfl ', 
DEMIOIT, Mich., May 24.-The following 

letter is published by The Evening Journal: 
BOSTON, Mass., May 19.—C. M. IIunnAUD, 

MANAGING EDITOR DKTBOIT E V E N I N G 
JOUUNAL—UKAII S I R : There is so evident 
good faith in your communication to me that 
I break a custom in answering specific ques-
tions as to my political views onspecific sub-
jects. Perhaps upon tho subject of the tariff I 
can give them in a word, for I Hover have 
concealed them. We cannot have free trade 
in this couniry, however ilesirablo theoret-
ically it Would l«. Our country is so large, 
our interests so vast, and so much is to bo 
done by the general govermnont that for a 
series of years we must raise hundreds of 
millicns of dollars by taxation of some kind. 
Tho only constitutional iftxation that 1 know 
of is tho direct tax in proportion to the 
number of inhabitantH of the states. Tho 
genius of our people will not permit of that 
direct taxation, and therefore indirect 
taxation must bo resorted te. 
From the beginning of tho gov-
ernment to this time taxation by duties on 
import©I articles has always been tho resort 
of our government, except in times of war, 
for a limited period when other methods of 
taxation have boen tried, because the duties 
upon imports were insufficient Therefore, I 
favor tho raising of a sufficient amount of 
revenue for the economical administration of 
tho government, and no more, from duties 
upon imporU, and in laying thoso duties to 
tax all articles of luxury up to tho collection 
point, te make free all raw materials not 
raised or produced in this country which enter 
into iu arte and manufactures, and tho actual 
necessaries of life n.- much as possible, and 
to cheapen them in .very way postible, and 
within thoso limits to so judiciously place 
our duties as te best encourage and aid 
American labor and American industry. If 
I could, I would also dovoto tho taxes upon 
whisky and tobacco to a fund to pay thej-e-
nmining debts of the war, tho pensions, mid 
tho care of tho soldiers disabled by tho war. 
1 do not know that I need make any further 
statement upon this topic. 

Very truly yours, BENJAMIN F. BI-TLER. 

Redured Hates to U. A. H. Members. 
CHICAGO, May 24.—The general passenger 

agent of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul 
railway has issued a circular to passenger 
agents of that road fixing reduced rates to 
tho G. A. R. encampment at Minneapolis. 
The tickets will bo good to go and return be-
tween July 20 ami August 4, and will be sold 
as follows: From Chicago or Milwaukee and 
return, for members of the G. A. R. and their 
families $12.50, which is one limited faro 
(from Chicago) for the round trip. Tickets via 
Chicago will be sold for going passage te 
Minneapolis, via the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway Short Line, and good to 
return from Minneapolis via either the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railway or "Albert 

j Lea route." If passengers prefer, they can 
purchase round-trip tickets, good going via 
either tho Chicago & Northwestern railway 
or "Albert Lea route,'' and returning via the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Short Line. No tickets will be sold good to 
go and return by the same route. 

From interior points on this line in Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Dakota and Minnesota the 
rate te Minneapolis will bo one local fare for 
the round trip. Sleeping car accommodat ions 
will ba furnished at tho rate of $2 between 
Chicago and Minneapolis for double berth, 
which will accommodate two persons. 

Keller lor Ireland UeTeatoa. 
LONDON, May 22.—In the commons the 

bib amending the Irish laborers' act of 1883 
was rejected—138 to 75. Parneli complained 
of the opposition offered by Trovelyan, 
tho chief secretary for Ireland. Ho 
said the government should not find 
fault if it should meet with retaliation. "Does 
the government," lie asked, "mean to wait 
until the laborers burn tho houses over the 
heads of dissenting landlords! Tho laborers 
have been patient, but it is intolerable that 
they should continue to live upon mud floors 
until a commission has investigated their 
grievances. 

lien. Miennan Not a Candidate . 
WASHINGTON CITY, May 23.—Senator 

Sherman being asked by a reporter whether 
his brother, tho general, would make the 
race for tho presidency in any event 
"Well," said the senator reflectively, in 
response to tho inquiry, "I do not think my 
brother is a presidential candidate in any 
sense. I do not think ho wanU to be one, 
nor do I think ho would accept a nu'uinalioa 
if terdored to him. 

What Cable H a s In Tow. 
[Now York Letter.] 

Mr. Cable is now about to write some 
sketches dealing with life in tho Arcadian dis-
tricts. Ho has lately come into possession of 
some curious old manuscripts, over which lie 
is very enthusiastic. One is the autobiog-
raphy, in her own handwriting, of a young 
French countess, whose father and mother 
were killed during the reign of terror. She 
was saved by the gardener of the chateau, 
whoso son she afterwards married, and they 
came to live in Louisiana. Another manu 
script is the life account of an intelligent 
white woman who lived twenty-flvo years as 
a slave and was discovered by her relatives in 
her thirtieth year having been carried off 
when a little girL Yet another is the journal of 
a spirited Union woman who, in tho hot-bed of 
slavery and secession, with no one to whom 
sho could speak a word, wrote her description 
of things seen and heard about her and her 
reflections upon them. 

"It makes my fancy bound and leap," said 
Mr. Cable, "as I see wherever I go the 
amount of splendid and interesting material 
dealing with tho early history of the country 
and throwing light upon tho present, which 
is ready for the noveliste" and writers' hands." 

Celebrating tho Commune. 
PARIS, May 20.—The celebration of the 

commune was a very flat affair, owing 
partly to tho inclement weather. A mob 
which hud gathered was dispersed by the rain 
without the necessity of police interference 

T H E M A R K E T S T 

CHICAGO, ilay 24 
Alluu, Mclutyre & Co.'s circular of this 

evening says: The markeU on tho board of 
trade were rather weak to-day. Wheat-
June, opened 88%c, closed 87^c; July, opened 
Olc, chsed August, opened OO^c, 
closed Mliv'. torn—June, opened 54^c, 
closed 54Jic; July opined 5«^c, closed 5«^c; 
August, opened 575ic, closed 57%c. Oau— 
June, opened 3l^c, closed 3ljic. Pork-
July opened $18.50, closed 118.00. Lan l -
July oitened $8.3"), closed $8.32J .̂ 

Live Siocx—The Union stocK yards reports 
the following range of prices: Hogs— 
Market active and firm, with free buying by 
packer and shippers ut 10@l5c higher prievs; 
light grades, $5.10@5.75; rough [lacking, 
$5.l%5.50: heavy packing and shipping 
lots, $5.55@.*».85. Cattle—Market brisk; 
values firmer; exporU, $0.0^(^0.80; good te 
choice, $0.10(^0.50; common to fair, t-i.O^ 
@6,00; butchen;, $2.75(^5.25; stockers, $3.00 
0/5.00. Sheep—Steady; inferior to medium, 
$2.50(./,4.00; good to choice, $4.50(^5.50. 
Hl'rouuce: Butter—Neglected and dull; fine 
creamery, I8c; good dairy, 14@10o; fair to 
good packing, T^Uc. Eggs-Fine fresh laiil, 
13^^ 14c. Potatoes—Neglected and dull; 
old, fair to fine, 20(ct30c; now,$2.75(^3 per 
brl. Strawberries—In poor demand and 
lower; good to line, $2(42.50 iier 21 quart 
case; poor and smull, ll.OTgl.75. 

New Vork. 
NKW YORK. M a y 24. 

Wheat—Ji&lXc lower; unsettled; trade 
moderate: Nn. I white, nominal; No. 2 red 
June, $1.02®I.Oi'i: July, $1.04k(al.05; 
August, $1.01 (g , l .0 l :

4 ; September, $1.04'-.(g 
1.04;4: December. $1.00. Com—Opened 
h ( ^ V lower: mixed western s;)ot, 56(g02Uc; 
future, V&difibc. OaU — V(^Jfc IOW.-I ; 
western, 37(i{44^c. Provisions—Beef, un-
changed. Pork, dull and easy; new mets, 
$17.75. 1-ard, lower; steam, $8.42V<. 

Toledo. 
TOLEDO, M a y 24. 

Wheal—Quia and lower; No. 2 red 
cash, li:y<c(!4$I; May, Jtt^c; June, 01;.c; 
July, y.V'<c; August, «l%c; No. 2 soft, $1 01 
(ftl.iKi. Corn—Lower and dull; high mixed, 
.VJc; new do. 58c; No. 2 .'cash or May, 57>$c; 
June, 57c; July, 5bc; August, VJc; rejected, 
50^c; no era .e. 5:;c. Gate-Dull: No. 2 
white, 30.-; No. 2 cash or May, 35Xc;;juue, 

Detroit. 
DETROIT, M a y 24. 

Wheat—Dull; cash. $1.0%: May, |1.00k'; 
June, $1.05;*; July, $1.05^; August, 88$; 
seller; No 2 red. 951c(g$1.00; No. 8 white. 
$I.oii^. (.'urn—No. 2 cash, 59c. {Oats—No. 
2 wime,o'J^yo'J^c; No, 14, 85#c. 

Marks at the Front, 
The new store is open with an 

E N T I R E N E W S T O C K 

OF 

CLOTHING 
selected from Eastern Markets, 

a t a s t o n i s h i n g l o w p r i c e s . 

C O M P E T I T I O N N O W H E R E 

NO SHODDY OR SHOP WORN GOOD TO 
SELECT FROM 

O u r s t o c k o f M e n s a n d B o y s S u i t s j ; re t h e n o b b i e s t in L o w e l l 

O u r s t o c k of" M a t 0 a n d C a p s a r e t h e l a t e s t in Lowel l . 

U u r s t o c k o f F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s c a n n o t b e b e a t e n in L o w e l l . 

O u r s t o c k o f T r u n k s a n d S a t c h e l s is t h e l a r g e s t in L o w J l . 

O u r T r i c e s a r e t h e l o w e s t in L o w e l l 

O u r G u a r a n t e e . 

W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y a r t i c l e a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d 

C o m e a n d b e c o n v i n c e d 

You can save one third by trading with 

T h e C l o t h i e r . 1 

At Collar and Weekes old stand. 

L o w e l l , M i c h . 

The Old Reliable 
B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E O F 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r o f -
f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

C a l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 

IBANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

8EOWUN POULTRY YARDS. 
Eggs for lintching from pure bred 

fowls. Leghorns, Wyandottes, White 
Crested Black Polish and Pekin Ducks. 

West of depot, 
80w8 Lowell, Mich. 

Tho finest and cheapest line of neck-
ties we have seen m Lowell is at How-
ard, Pease & Co 'a. 

FOR SALE. 

80 acres partially improved with frame 
house and a spring of living water sit-
uate in Lowell, Kent Co., Mich,, will bo 
sold at a bargain. For further informa-
tion enquire at M. M. Perry's law office 
or of the subscriber, 
36tf. D . P. M E R R I M A N . 

Gasoline stoves, safe, t 6 and the best 
in the market, for sale by W. B. Rick 
ert. 

Send six cents for postage, 
and receive free a costly box 
jOf roods which will help all. of 
either sex. to more money 

rlRht away thnn nnythlnp elue in this world. For-
tunes awnlt tho workers absolutely sure. At 
once address TRUE * Co., Augusta, Maine. 

40-lyr. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh every day at Rickerfs. 

'FOR SALE. 
$1,000 buys a itnrc and three snmll hotiMB 

10x21. near l».0, II. it M. depot In Heipvun, one 
mile from Ihe vlllflRe of Lowell, Kent Co, Mich, 
Store, three smnll IIOIMM and four lots all toK«th 
er, store «liB0f|., IHft. high. Three lots nOxlOOft 
oneSOxISOft. Two fnmllles can live over said 
store All for the low price of $1,(100. A jjood 
point for a live man 91,000 down, balance on 
lime If desired or exclmiiKe for a desirable farm 
of 10 to HO acred and will pay the difference If any 

Apply to HAVt'KL KontiAN. or to 
•SIR. M. M. I ' E R R Y , 

Lowell, Mich. 

Choicest and best. What? Those 
confections made bv Rickert. 

A full line of Ladies' and Gents', Boys' 
and Misses Gossamer Storm Garments at 
Popular Prices at Howard, Pease & 
Co.'s. 

If you are going anywhere and need a 
Trunk, Valise or Shawl strap, go to 
Howard, Pease & Co.'s. They are head-
quarters for all these goods and don't 
you forget it. 

See those 4 dollar suits and 1 dollar 
pants a t Howard, Pease & Co.'s. Just 
what every laboring man wants. Strong 
and durable. 

P h o t o g r a p h s 
arejnow made by the 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
AT 

S : n n . i t : k L ' s O r ^ l l o x y . 

of Cabinet*, & have just added a new line of background" A 
scnu-ih.ng new ] also keep a complete line of picture f r a m e j 

h n > o u , , a v e ' " " e <«" "I injrGallery «nd get a first class picture. 

WeBtlSldeJ Union Blotk, LOWELL, MICH. 

\ 0 ™ " K OK COMMIMIONEM ON CLAIMS 
.•i ; Htale of Michigan, County of Kent, ss. Pro-
bate Coun for wild County. 

Estate of Lewis Alger, decease.!. 
The underrigned having been appointed by the 

Hon. Cyrus K. 1'erkins Judge of Probnte of gaid 
county. Commissioners on Claims in the matter 
of said estate, and six months from Uie 24tb day 
ot April A. D. IS8I. having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate to all persons having 
claims against said Estate, In which to present 
theirclnims to us forexamination and adjustment 

Notice Is Hereby Civen. That we will meet on 
Friday the 27th day of June A D 18W, and 
on Friday the 21th day of October, A. D. 1881, at 
•?!'ocI'i<-'l< A M. of each dav. at thu office of 
Milton M. Perry. In tbe villngeof Lowell In said 
county, to receive and examine such ch Ims. 

Dated. April Mth. A..D. 1884. 
MILTON M. PERRY. , 

40w4 MILTOW C. BARDEB, f (-0,,, 

TIMETRIED. 

Time tried and true is Dr. Bigelow's 
i ositiye Cure, which combines the good 
qualities of all the best cough remedies 
without the defects of any of them. It 
cures promptly, thoroughly and perma-
nently. all coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
tng cough, influenza, bronchitis, hoarse-
n«-SH. i nc ip i en t c o n s u m p t i o n , a n d all 
throat and lung diseases, healing to the 
lungs: safe and pleasant for children. 
J rice ."iO cents and $1; trial bottles free 

NEW BAZAAR STORE. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

V EG ETA BLE8 
New Onions 40c pectloz B 
Potatoes 30c. 
Cabbage 10 to 15 c per head. 

POULTRY 
Ge. 60 8 & 9. Turkeys 12 i 14. 
Dressed chicken to 11c Dock to 12 

SEEDS 
Cloverseed $« 75 selling 
Timothy Seed «2 

HIDES 
Hides, Green C>vc, dry lOto 14c 
Calfskin Green Be, dry, 15 
Deacon skins 25c 
Sheep Pelts 20 to ! 50 

WOOD 
Oak 18 to 20 in. Blks grnto 100 
" " " " dry 125 
Beech £Mnp]egm I 50 

" dry 1 75 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Butter choice fresh roll 14 to c 

Eggs pr doz fresh 12^c 
Beans not hnd pkd 1 U) to 1 40 
Beans hnd pkd 1 70 
Cheese IB selling 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat to 90 paying 
Com 40c basket. Oats 40 45c. 

FRUIT,8 
Apples dried per lb 6c 7 
Peaches drd per lb to 14c 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour No 1 Old Methi! 50to 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 2 00 
Bran f 15 ton. Ships $25ton. gs J20. 
MlllfeedSl UO.CommsalS Oto I 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $8 SO to S8 CO 
Dressed beef J5 00 to 5U 00 
Smoked hams 12c 
Smoked Shoulder 10 
Lard c,tol0 TalowCto 

LUMBER 
Fine common $27 to $30, Selected 
comJIOto&W. 2d beaded Flojring $20 
to$S0,2d Bev sidng $18 to f20 com $16 
to$18, Stock bam brds 1x12 Ix 10 lx8$18 
com. same £12, Com boards pi omlscous 
width $11, Timber Joist and acting 12,14 
16 ft $12, Fencing com 10ft $9 to $10, F g 
com 12 and I4ft $8 to $9. Ship cull sheath 
ingand roof boirds $7 to $8. lath 1000 
pieces$2to $i50, lOln. wmtd el ar shin-
gles $3 25, 16In Nol shingles$2. 10 inch 
No 2 shingles 2100 

WANTED. 
Stave BolU), for which I will pay $3.60 

per cord for Red Oak, and $3.00 per cord 
for Elm. F. O. TAFT. 82tf 

FOR BUSINESS MEN. 

All kinds of printing needed in tho 
store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
in the most artistic manner a t the J O U R -
NAL office. 

Cheapest & best line of cottonade 
pants overalls and overshirtsto bo found 
at Howard Pease & Co. 

Right I Front 
All kinds of dressed lumber: also a large 
quantity of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheap at my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Campbell, Mich. 

A dandy line of Hats, Neckties, Lui 
en Col ars and Cuffs at Howard, Pease. 
& Co.'s, 

All kinds of Fancy Goods. 5 and 10ct. 
counters, in Mrs. Purple's building op-
posite Johnson's. Ladies please call. 
4 7 W 2 . A . M . G O O D W I N . 

FOR FARMERS. 

Auction bills, circulars, receipt books 
(fee. printed on short notice and at low 
prices at the J O U R N A L office. 

FOR LADIES. 

A new stock of calling cards receiv-
ed. Printed in any style of type you 
wish at the J O U R N A L office. 

DANCE CARDS & PROGRAMMES. 

An elegant and full line just rtceiv-
ed at the J O U R N A L office. 

VISITING CARDS. 

A fine assortment: plain, gilt, i>evel-
edge and fancy; from 15c to 50 cents 
per pack, printed. Leave orders at the 
J O U R N A L office. 

PATENTS 
C T R U S E . P E R K I N S . 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
No attorney fee charged if patent is not obtain-

ed. Call on or address me ot 
NO. 77, LYON ST.(Probate Office,) Grand Rapids 

PATENTS. 
BALL & WATTERS 

Transfer, Omnibus, Hack and liaggage 
Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

To all hotels and depots and private i 

houses. Your patronage solicited 

W a i t ! W a i t I ! 
L O O K AT THE DATE. 

The King of Siam's Royal 
SACRED 

WHITE ELEPHANT. 
Light of Asia, is coming through Mich-

igan with tho Great 

4 - P a w S h o w . 
W A I T : W A I T : F O R 

il 

G rent es t ol'rtll G r c n t S h o w s . 
Thousands eter thronging to see I ho latest. Zoo-

lug enl Wonder un Enrth, thu Nncred Hlnnirae 

WHITE ELEPHANT 
LIGHT OF ASIA. 

Quarter of u hundred 

Trained ElephantsI 
Colossnl gntherlng of nil nstlon«. and first time seen 
In Amerlcnof thetfultnns own children of tho de 
scrtl 

Thirty Moslem Mamelukes and Moors, 
Accompanied by n rcnl Arnbisn Muilcal Band 

with l(«o Wild lli'iiKts; 1,200 Men and Horses; 3 
Circuses 3 IUiik*; UO Acts, with Roman Hippo-
drome (fUil Imlf-mlle KncoTmck). Races by Ele-
pliant", Canivls, Horses, I'onies, Men,iJogn,Monkeys 
and all kinds of races, nndjust imported tulrtythou. 
•and dollar 

STUD ENGLISH RACE HORSES! 

Roman Chariot Races. Grand Museum of Marvels; 
Giants Eight Feet high; Dwarfs and Living Won-
ders from everywhere. SeuU for 2,000. Four Rail-
way Trains. Worth miles of travel to see the Grand 
and Gorgeous Hlstoriral 

STREET PAG-EANTI 
Five Bands of Music: Wide open Dens of Savage 

Monsters! 600Royally RobedPro;eMionLstsI Ve-
nus Goddess of Love; Cleopatia Lalla Hookh All 
the wealth, pomp and pageantry of the distant In-
dlnn Absolutely larger inun Larnum's or any and 
all the other combined Shows In existence. ADMIS-
SION, only 50 cents; Children under 0 years, 25 cts. 
Extra trains! Low rates to and from town to sec 
the Great Forupaugh Show. The Great Forepaug h 
Show will positively exhibit at the following places 
In Michigan, on the days and dates named below, af-
ternoon and evening and not elsewhere In Michigan, 

HERE ARE THE PLACES. 
Adrian, May 20. Pontiac, June 4. 
Coldwater, May 21. Flint, June 5. 
Tiiree Rivers,May 26 Bay City, June 0, 
Allegan, May 27. E. Saginaw, Juno 7. 
Kalamazoo, May 28. Lansing, June 9. 
Battle Creek, May 20 Ionia, June 10. 
Jackson, May 30. Or. Rapids, June 11 
Ann Arhor. May 31, Big Rapids, '! 12 
Detroit, June 2. Muskegon, " 13 
Port Huron, Juno 3. St. Joseph, " 14 

Pick out your town In the above list and 
get ready to see the Grcnt Forepansh Show 
iind the King of Slmn's Sacred White Ele-
phnnt. 

ADAM FOREHAUCH, Propr. 

ARE 
YOU n t f i w ^ d i o 
„ „ „ AND LACK VITAL ENEnCY? v 
THB HOWARD tiALVAMC NEKELD 

I» n Min t : r t iti: for 
Mii'iiniaii.iit. .Ni'iindgia, 
Seiallea, Spinal Ailments, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Fever und Ague, Mslaria, 
K I D N E Y DIREa^f-. 

-skin iiml Blood Disease, 
1 orjild Liver und Inillgestlon 

Paralysis, Epilepsy 
WEAK BaCK. 

i t n t s o u . tho 
Kidneys, Stomach, 
Spleen. Liver 
or AMY port of 
the BODY, ami 
gives a mlM sooth-
ing CURREXTof 
ELECT1U01TV, 
Without Acids 

In ciinrtmctinn 
It li- ditTcrent from 
any appliance 
nnule. and WAR-
RANTED aa re 

[Patented Feb. 25, 1679.] 
e JMUN OKJIM-V 

Cure Seminal Wenknew, Impotency, and LOST 
n A XM ODD, speedily resturliigthe lackofVltalltT 
and Lost Vigor In u nntural wny, without D r n c d a c 
the Ntoiuaeh. We tumlHli AbMoInte I'roofof 

THE TIN OF THE 

ORGANS 
RESTORED BY THE 

a ••• iiirii mivi M rWM Ul 
what we wiy In Our Iliumnitod I'auiphlet. Three 
Types of Men. sent free, or whi n sealed, I centa 
postage. OurappliiuiccsarcAuaptecltoall Are*. 

U s A . X 3 I : E « 
Bnffering from Umo Back, Weakmns of the Spine 
with a tired, langnld, or Iteitrlng down feeling, 
who are Nervous anil U'cnk or suffer from 
Ix'ucorrlin'a, Chronic Intluniiiiatlon, or FnlllnK ot 
the IVomb, Snppruued or Irn-gii'ar Men>tnmtlon. 
Hemorrhny, Ujmimc#, nuiiisi. of £ 

" , e kfwW ® upmljr nii«l iK-rmnnrnt core 
S/K^LClKCirLAR r(»lt I.ADIF.M -•nt frSL 

"ami the Ken, enrich the Illood, 
t.i prevent Colds and lihemimtlsin, 
1 nc& fl .00 per pair. Send Mxeor Khoe worn. 

Price of Slilel.1. Vo. A KOO; No v IIU.00: Ko./ 
f20.00. BentC, <>. I>. or by mall In iiinln piekws. on 
receipt of price in-> ni'-isnn- neediili. Kpiuiiuncts 
can bê ent In Irtter, nt m.r ri-lc. 

AMERICA?! GHVANIC CO. 
1 1 writ!' . . p „uniu llii.-' paper 

Il s BoTcrdfo ttemedj to m Complslnu Moallir U 

,, {*ear Mr-'—Overwork has done for me what 
in2 wnn?,Lmr I , e 8 . l r l nK t o boneflt tuffer-
nf '-S. . 1 lMld " y teatlmouy to tho Talus 
of Zoa-Piiora. I-or five years I luffered 
greatly with Prolapsui, being obliged to use 

t h 0 8 e Painful, weary 
years, but, thanks to your medlelne. I wear 
tefWt 1 ^ uslns 'one Md 
fi,» t 1 0 . m , n 0 t w c l ' . but I work alt 

i v' better than I over expected 
to bo. You may use my letter, and if any 
nnnW 'v1.0?!to write mo for more Informa-
tion, give them my full address. Miss C, Q. 
I>1 P t K O l i ™ " A p r " ^ u i a 

" '"^rpr 'scd to see how she has 1m-
anA r? ; , I^ 0 , iKalnl.ng , n weight and color, 
and I think feels better than she ever did: 
\ ?L^ r v c s . ? r o . s t 6 " d ^ a n d U i e distress In her 

chest Is entirely gone. I firmly believe that 
?SrC?m.orB l s ftl'.that l l M saved her life. I 
am willing ypu should use my letter, for I 

afr i ^ w h a t a wonderful cure 
your medicine It. Yours respectfully, 

„ „ . M a s . S A K A U RAWDOLPU. 
o.—This was a case of suppression. 

From Mrs. John SplUer, 
r l No. 28 Wilt 8t, Fort Wayne. Ind. 

^ Ihave mirered for sixteen years with spas-
5i?iii.p ?. head and general nervous 
^b l l l t j . Recently I had a severe attack of 
pain in my bead, caused by weaknosa and 
nervous exhaustion. I thought I should die. 
My husband said we would test Zoa-Phora 

H e Ka v e It to me according to 
directions for severe cases, and in less tnan 
two houra I bad complete relief. I advise all 

w h o 8U,ffor f r o m nervous or sick head-
ache, or any form of female weakness, to usa 
^"••Pppra, There Is no medicine to com-
pare with It. 

M a y 15,1882. 

Our Pampblot on 'Diseases of Women sad ChUdrsn,' 
BKMT OBATIS. Every woman above 16 yean 
of age, especially Mothers should read IL 

Address R . PKNGKLLY * GO. 
. . . t Kalamazoo, Mich. 
All IttUfi Bsiked prlrsle uc tssd b/ Ds, TSMSUT Ml/. 

y*- .^ i—wyy JMI awmwwBaw 

B U S I N E S S C A B D S 

PECK A McDANNELL, I'liyslclansand Hnr 
geons. onicr In Bank Block. 

SENATE AND HOUSE. CASUALTY'S CALENDAR, 

JC. SCOTT, Hardwaro. Sash Doors and 
i Glass. Builders Hani ware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills. 

JQ. LOOK, Druggist and Stationer, Ac. 
• Union Block. 

TOHN GILES & CO., Groceries and Provia 
r) ions. Orockerv. Hard Ware. &c. Union Bl'k. 

11 OWK.& nOSTWICK, Boots, Shoes, Leath 
er, &c. Bridge Street. 

T C. HAKE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
W t Washington and Bridge Streets. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder lie 
• paring done at short notice. Retldet'ce 37 

Hudson Street. 

CO. STON E Se Sou Dry Goods, Boo ts and 
• Shoes Hats, Caps, &c. 

NB. IILAIN, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpetlngs 
• Hats, Caps, Notions, &C. Grahams Block 

Ct McCARTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
J, Bank Block 

JOHN AVINGLEK, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in Groceries and Provisiuns Union 

Block. 

AH. OHANT, Surgeon and llomoBopathlc 
• Physician. Olllco over Scott's Hardware 

'"tore. 
Otttce tiours, H to 10 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7 to 

' • P. M. 

RilCNTER, Justice of the Peace and No 
• tary Public, Graham's Hlock over Barber's 

torn. A Is. oontln lies the Tailoring business. 

JL. W. YOUNO, Physician and Snr 
• goon. OIUco In Yelter's Oritg Store 

J ^ o w o l l N a t i o n a l H u n k , 

OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

£.0,000. 
10,000. 

D I R E C T O R S : 

C . T . W O O D I N G , J R A N C I S K I N O , 

i3. O . S T O N B . M . N . H I N E 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , N . A . S T O N E , 

J A S . W . H I N E , E . A . S U N D E R L I N ; 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

C . T . W O O D I N G , P R E S . F R A N C I S K I N G , V . 

P R E 8 E . A . S U N D E R L I N , C A S H -

I E R . M. N. H I N E , A S S ' T 

C A S H I E R . 

MYRON H . WALKER^ 

A T T O R N E Y and S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

i v r O K T E Y 
Over National Bank, 

Lowell, Michigan. 

B. W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Practice in State and U. S. Courts. 

Money to loan on Good Real Estate Se-
curity. Office in Graham's Block, 

Bridge 3t. - Lowell. Michigan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given to Collections and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on short notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotiated at 7 to 10 per cent Interest, 
according to amounts and time. 

BfRea l Kitato bought and sold on reasonable 
terms. 

J O H N T . H O L M E S , F R A N K W . H I N E . 

J E I o l m e s i & H i n e , 

Attorneys at L&w and olloitora in Chan-
0017. Fractlca in all the Courts. 

Colleetlont a Specially. Ko 1 Tteamley 
Block, earner Canal <t Lyon Uresis. 

Grand Rapids, - - Mich. 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

.J hyaiolan Surgeon & Aooouoheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS, - • MICH, 
Residence—No. 97Sheldon St 

SIUBON HUNT, HKNaV D. DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

8 . A . KENMKDT, G. W , THOMPSON, 

K e n n e d y & T h o m p s o n , 

8 ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Grand Raplda 

M Lyon Street, Mich 

AGENTS WANTEDNW Book 
CAlCETON'S TREASURY of KNOWLEDGE. 
ConUmln« orer 6000 Refemcea to the most Important 
mUUtrBofiinterent in ths world. No tingle volume wu 
•T«r before published that can compare to It. Ko ono 
need eror be icnaraot of any mbject with this wori f t 
hand. Krerr person ahonld possess a copy for oaay ref-
erence. It will povfor Itself thonsands of times. 
TO AflENTg.—Ho book was over so eary to sell as 
this one. All cyclopedias and works of real valuabb 
Information aro sncoessfal books to soli, bat heretofore 
they haTo boen in too many Tnlumos and too costly f' r 
the Keneral render, but here In this ons volume cucic-
jxdia the nail han been nit Btniare on the head. A 
OHE VOLtJMi: ' TflKASUBT OP KNOWLROOE" at a lo'.r 
price, within the means of all: a book that every pereon 
will seize with aridity and exclaim AT LAST THIS IS TBI; 
VZRT DOCK I WANT. One oanTssix-r has sold oror UCU 
copies! Ererybody will bny It, Many of out stents aro 
maMnc llSO per week. Eiclaslre territory. The ea»i-
eit book to Mil ever known. We want IOOU earnest 
working agents, to whom we will give extra trrvm.at-
tractive cywî ars^^^all̂ fseUiliiM^or a good vayCig 

C. G. G. PAINE, Publisher, 
Detroit, Mich. 

agency. 

lOmosGCOM. 

TO ST7ZLDSRSI 
—And those— 

About to Build! 
—If you want any— 

Galvanized Iron, 
Cornice Works, 

Plumbing, Mantels, 
Steam Heating, 

Grates, Tiling, etc. 
Write to us for designs, prices, of. other Infor-

mation. We nre the largest manufacturers 
and dealers of tbls kind In the state. 

ShriYer, Weatherly & Co,, 
Grand Raptda, 

42m:J-3 
Michigan. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

Known as I he Barlow Barlo farm, in 
Qwttan. on Sec. 85, consisting of -1(1 
acres well Improved. Good orchard. 

good huildings, and well watered Will 
0 aold cheap on favorable terms. 

Apply to J . A. DUGA. 
41tf Grattan, Mich. 

AHiat Our National Representat ives 
and Senators Are Doing. 

.Tlcasnrcn Which Arc Snsccnted—Blllft 
Introdaccd—Work or the ('oni> 

lulttccH—ITIIuor Notes 
and Item*. 

WASHINOTON CITY, M a y 1 9 . — I n t h o s e n 

nle bills were intro<luced to forfeit unearned 
lands granted to tho Atlantic & Pacillc Rail-
way company und to tho Northern Pacific 
road, and increasing pensions to soldiers who 
lost nn arm or a log in borvice. A petition 
was submitted from tho morcbants'exchange 
of Nashville,.protesting against tho consol-
idation of that customs ofllco with Memphis. 
The resolution recently offered by Morgan, 
for an investigation into the recent failures 
of national banks, led to prolonged debate, 
and was referred to tho committee on 
finance. 

In the house of representatives bills were 
introduced authorizing the redemption at jwr 
of outstanding bonds with the surplus funds 
In tho treasury and to allow a rebate of 10 
per ccnt. on all goods Imported in vessels of 
American register. A motion by Mr. Hurd 
to suspend the rules and pass a bill to abolish 
discriminating dutiefl on works of art was lost 
by 52 to 179. Tho diplomatic, army, and 
District of Columbia appropriation bills were 
imssed. A motion to take up the senate 
bankruptcy bill on Juno 10, was defeated. 

WASHINOTON CITY, May 2 0 . — T I M senate 
passed tho agricultural appropriation bill, 
with clauses sotting aside 120,000 to sink 
artesian wells on the plains and $15,000 to 
encourage silk culture. Bills were also 
passed to bridge the Missouri river from 
Douglas county, Nebraska, and for tho con-
struction of a public building at Detroit at 
a cost of 1900,000 A resolution was offered 
asking by what autliority commissioners had 
examined sections of the Northern Pacillc 
road constructed subsequent to the time 
specified by law. 

In the house of reprebontatives Rosecrans 
offered a I'esolutlon for an inquiry by the ju-
diciary committee into the facta of the sur-
vey of public lands belooging to San Fran-
cisco. Hewitt made a statement that a pub-
lished letter on the tariff bill to Honry O. 
Oliver, Jr., bearing his signature, was a fab-
rication by a Pittsburg journalist. The lu-
"lana contested seat case of English vs. 
Peelle was debated for some time, without 
action. 

WABHINGTON CITY, May 21.—The senate 
passed thirteen bills for the erection of pub-
lic building, the amount appropriated being 
$1,442,500. Bills were passed to authorize 
the bridging of the Mississippi at Sibley, 
Mo,, and at some point between St Paul and 
Natchez; to bridge tho Missouri at Rulo and 
White Cloud, Kan., and at the mouth of the 
Dacotab, and to bridge the Illinois between 
its mouth and Peorin. 

Tho house of representatives adopted a res 
olutlon confirming the right of Peelle to the 
contesto l seat for Indiana, by a vote of 121 
to 117. Springer moved a reconsideration, 
but a motion by Converse to adjourn was 
carried by 119 to 118, amid applause on the 
Democratic side. English was accompanied 
by his father, from Indianapolis. 

WASHINGTON CITY. May 23.—The senate 
sent to tho foot of the calendar the 
bill prohibiting tho mailing of newspa-
pers containiug lottery advortisaments. Bills 
were passed to permit tho bridging of the 
Misssssippi ut St. Paul, to provide for holding 
terms of court at El Paso, Tex., and to ap-
propriate $25,000 to compensate Ihe offlcors 
aud men of the govermnont steamer J. Don 
Cameron for damages incurre I by her loss 
in the Missouri river seven yeara ago. The 
labor statistics bill was debuted until the 
hour of adjournment. 

Tho bouse of representatives reconsiderod 
its action giving the contested scat to Peelle, 
and voted to scat William English, who ap-
peared and took the oath of office. Horr 
made the charge that the father of tho newly 
admitted member had abused the privileges 
of tbe house by attempting to iu-
lluence votes in the case. A debate ensued, 
and a resolution was adopted that the 
charge bo investigated by a select committee 
of seven members. Bills were passed author-
izing the construction of bridges across tho 
Missouri at Rulo and Decatur, Neb. Tbe 
speaker presented a draft of a bill by the sec-
retary of the treasury to permit tho exporta-
tion of spirits to adjacent foreign territory, 
with a drawback for internal revenue taxes 
paid thereon. 

WASHINOTON CITY, May 2;'.—In the senate, 
Harrison made a favorable report on the bill 
providing that tho legislature of Dakota 
shall consist of forty-four members of the 
council and twenty-eight members of the 
house. A bill was passed to establish in tho 
interior department a bureau of labor, 
at an expense not exceeding $25 ,000 

per annum. In a debate ou the 
bill to provide fo protecting the inter-
ests of the United States in respect to incum-
brances, Beck said that under the letter of 
the act the president could pay off the Union 
Pacific railroad mortgage. Slater stated 
that on the moturity of the Union and Gen -
tral Pacific martgages, in 1685, these roads 
would owe the government $188,000,000. Tho 
pension appropriation bill was passed. 

In tbe house of represenfatives, Weller de-
nied that he had been solicited by William 
H. English to absent himself on the occasion 
of tho unseating of Mr. Peelle. and he ex-
pressed the hope that the investigating com] 
mittee would inquire into the matter. Kel-
logg called for an inquiry into his alleged 
connection with the star route frauds, and 
the matter was referred to tbe judiciary com-
mittee. A bill was passed appropriating 
$300,000 to pay certain quartermaster claims, 
one-half of which is due to citizens of Tennes-
see. Ia committee of the whole, a favorable 
recommendation wis made on the bill to re-
tire Henry J. Hunt as a major general. At 
the evening session forty-two pension bills 
were passed, including one giving $50 per 
mouth to the widow of Gen. Ord. 

WASHINGTON CITY, May 34.—In the bouse 
of representatives a conference committee re-
ported Its concurrence in all the senate 
amendments to th.' bill to establish a bureau 
of animal industry, and the report was 
agreed to. Bills were passed to permit Lieut. 
RoynoUls, of the navy, to accept a decora-
tion from tho emperor of Austria for saving 
eleven lives, and to restore Alfred Hopkins 
to tho rank of captain in tha navy, from 
which be had been dismissel for leaving 
Pensacola during the yellow fever system. 

Rai lway R B I C M to tho Chicago May 
Fest ival . 

CHICAGO, May 22.—All thernilwaps lead-
ing to Chicago, from liulfulo and Pittsburg 
west, have adopted a one-and-one-third rate 
to that city and return luring tho May festi-
val, which begins May 27. It is expected that 
thousauds will avail tbimselves of this low 
fare and visit thu city during thu festival 
weok. 

Flahdl Itlatlo tlio mgyrat Ultl. 
LONDON, May 24. - I t ii roporte I tha t ne-

gotiations between Adniral Hewitt und 
KingfJohn. of Abysinnia, have failed, the 
Mahdi having promised tbe king a largt 
coast district, including Massowah and sev-
eral harbors, on condition that bu remaii 
uuutraL 

A Million Dollars Worth of Oil Prop-

er ty Burned. 

I'ntnl Aocldcnt on the Went Shore 
Kallruad—Wreck of n French 

V cane I—A Boiler Hx-
plowlon. 

PHILADRLPHIA, Slay 20.—The lire among 
tim o l tanks of tho Atlantic Refining com-
pany at Point Breeze, which was started by a 
flash of lightning on Friday night last, burned 
all day Saturday in spite of every effort to 
check its fury, and will not bo extinguished 
for several days yet. Tlio urea burned 
over is about five acres and at 
least fourteen tanks nre already burned 
to tho ground. Them include one tank with 
a capacity of 30,000 barrels, three distillant 
tanks with a capacity of 10,000 barrels each, 
five holding 1,500 barrels each, and five con-
taining 2,000 barrels each, and a number of 
bleaching tanks, tho quantity of oil in which 
cannot bo estimated. Tho IOSH is roughly 
put at a million. 

Colllolon on tho Weat shore. 
SAVANNAH, N. Y., May 26-Tbo West 

Shore train No. 54, bound east, duo ut Savan 
nab at 9:48 p. m., ran into the side of west-
bound train No. 51, which was drawing in 
on tho siding, striking tho two rear cars and 
smashing them to atoms, killing and wound-
ing thirteen JHM-SOIIH. Threo are dead: John 
Wright, a well known farmer of Savannah; 
A. Waterbury, of Newark, N. Y., and Joe 
Davis, of Rochester. There aro seven more 
lying in thu hotel with broken legs and arms, 
and liadly bruised. 

LATER.—John Debtue, Rochester; Michael 
Dooly, Rochester; John O'Grady, Rochtwter, 
are among the dead. 

Harry Sherman, Rochester, and Matthew 
Butler, are in a very critical condition, and 
will probably die, 

NIx tyTwo Peraona Go Down. 
NKW Y O R K , May 2 0 . — A special from St. 

Johns, N, F., says: The French brig Seno-
rkie, which went ashore ou the Grand Uankc 
on the 16th inst, was a total wreck in fifteen 
minutes. Fifty-three passengers ami nine of 
her crew were lost. Tho Senorine was 
caught in a fog and tho Captain lost his 
bearings. He wos making for this port, 
and was going slow when the 
vessel struck. Tho wildest disorder immedi-
ately prevailed, the offlcors and crew made 
for the boats, leaving tbe passengers to care 
fur themsulves. One boat containing 
twenty passengers and some of the crew was 
swamped, after it got away, by the 
lurching of tho vessel. The screams 
of tho women were heartrend-
ing; most of them sank imme-
diately; the men struggled, but only a few 
succeedod in catching floating spars. Mony 
of tho passengers clung to the vessel's rig-
ging aster tho first shock, thinking tho vessel 
would stand the storm and that thoy might 
be picked up when tho fog clenred, but 
when tho vessel wont to pieees all were lost. 
Only twenty persons were saved from the 
wreck. 

Two H u n d r e d Thouaand In Chicago. 
CHICAGO, May 20.—Hiram Sibley & Com-

pany's old setd warehouse facing tho Chicago 
river at tbe north end of the 
Clark street bridge was gutted by 
fire, covering a loss of over $200,-
000. Nearly tho entire fire department 
fought tho flames all tbe afternoon and even-
ing in the presence of a vast multitude of 
spectators completely blocking the neighbor-
ing streets. Spontaneous combustion of 
sonio of the baled seed wns probably the 
caui-e of the lire. 

F r igh t fu l pol ler Explosion. 
DCDUQUE, Iowa, May 20.—Three boilers 

connected with the sash and door factory of 
Carr, Ryder & Wheeler, exploded at 4 
o'clock p. m. The explosion was heard all 
over the city, and it shook buildings to .their 
foundations. The killed aro: Engineer Mel-
len, Fred Weilder, tho fireman; M. M. Mc-
Laughlin, his assiitant; G;or^o Mabcr, a 
boy of 13; n child named Walters. 

The Egyptian education. 
LONDON, May 23.—In the house of com-

mons Lord Fitzmaurice, under foreign sec-
retary, said that no news had been 
received from Oen. Gordon since April 
10. He also said that tho mudir of 
Dongola believes the messenger who has 
entered Khartoum has been unable to re-
turn. Tho Mahdi, Fitzmaurice said, at El 
Rabat, rojiorted that his followers were pre-
venting him from going up the White Nile. 
Mr. Gladstone said no deflnibi news had 
been received concerning affairs at Berber or 
Dongola, but tho reports were reassuring. 
He refused to make any statement about tho 
reports of the mudir ot Dongola's treach?ry. 

Wcatrrn Fuloi i Figures. 
NEW YORK, May 21.—The official state-

ment of tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany for the year ended December 31, 1883, 
shows gross revenues of $19 ,571,470; ex-
penses, including all expenses of operat-
ing, maintenance, reconstruction, taxes, 
rent of leased lines, etc., $13,928,903; net 
profits, $6,(542,513, from which has been paid 
four quarterly dividends of 1% prct.each,$5,-
699,125; interest on bonded debt, $420,247; 

sinking fund appropriation, $ 4 0 , 0 9 4 ; surplus 
for the year, $577,016. Tho earnings of tho 
first four months of tho present year are 
greater than for tho corresponding months 
of last year. 

H o w They Will Go to Chicago. 
NEW YORK, May 23.—A meeting of the 

delegates from this city to the Chicago con-
vention will be held next Sunday afternoon 
to decide upon the final arrangements for 
their departure. A special train will be 
chartered on the New York Central railroad 
for tho accommodation of the delegates from 
this city. Kings, Queens, Suffolk, Richmond, 
and Westcv ester counties. A palace-car will 
be attached to this train for a party of 
friends of the administration. 

In n c m o r y of <rConor. 
NEW' YORK, May 24.—Tho general term 

room of the supreme court was filled with 
many distinguished members of the bar as-
sembled for the purpose of paying tribute to 
the memory of Charles O'Conor. Eulogies 
were delivered by^several eminent lawyers. 
Including Hon. wtfllam M. F.varts. 

New Fennaf jTan la Coal-Field. 
PITTSUL'RO, Pa., May 2 2 . — A party of en-

gineers are engaged in surveying the railroad 
from Coalport, Cleo? field county, to Cresson, 
Cambria county, which it is said, will open 
up the laige.t bituminous fluid iu the 
state. 

George William Curtla for Cha i rman . 
NEW YORK, May 23.--Mr. George William 

Curtis has cancelled an engagement to de-
deliver tho Decoration Day oration nt 
Stapleton, Staten Island. Mr. Curtis' 
friends say that an attempt will be made to 
elect him chairman of the National Republi-
can convention by a coalition of the Arthur 
and Edmund<: delegates, and that he has 
been called to Chicago by certain leaders for 
tho purpose of consulting upon the proposed 
combination. 

ConfedcrRte iUeinorlai Day. 
RICHMOND, VO., May 22.—Hollywood 

memorial day was ubierved with ceremony 
and formality. The cavalry, artillery and 
infantry paraded iu full force, escorting 
Phil Kearney Post No. 11, G. A. R , and R. 
E. Loo Camp No. 1, C. F., to tbe cemetery. 
Thirty-five bodies of soldiers, removed from 
tho battle-field of Sevou Pines, wero buried 
in Hollywood, and the graves were com-
pletely hidden by flowers. An appropriate 
funeral address was delivered by the Rev. 
Dr. W. W. Landrum, of the Uuptut church, 
und the hymns "Asleop in Jesus" and "Sweet 
Bye and Bye" were sung by tho vast crowd. 
Business was sus])ended generally, and at 
least 10,000 people went to tho cemetery. 

S 
A sure cure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and Kidney diseases. Also a preventive against 

Inflammatory Rheumatism and Nervous diseases. 
DON'T USE THE KNIFE. 

A Remarkable Case. 
Doctors gave her up as incurable ami her Jaw 

bone must bo removed, but It is soved by the 
use of Steketee's Neuralgia Drops. The under-

use for any medivlno for Neuralgia, anil I con-
tinue to recommend your remedy. 

A K I U E K A U D . 
Pastor Third Reformed Church,(Iran i Kapids. 
What the Grand Rapids Postmaster says. 

signed herewith wishes to say to Mr. Hteketee Mu GEO ( I . STEKETHE; 
and the public what a remarkable cure Hteke- 1 used one half bottle of your Nvural̂ iii Drops 
Ke's Neuralgia Drops has done in curing tho un- for Neuralgia. Ii cured me. II. N JKiORK. 
dersigned of neuralgia. She has been troubled Grand Rapids, Mich, 
with pain in her jaw for a long time. I employ- ] Bouron. Ind . .luno 1,1883. 
ed one of the most skillful physlelangin tins city. I (j, n (J STEKETEP.-
After treating nie for several weeksthe very best j r)..ftr sir ' YourKemedy. Steketee's Neurali-ia 

STIIKKTEK'S NKT IA DKOPS 
CUKKS-TUY IT. 

About six months ago I used one bottle of 
StekeU-e's NVuralgla Drops fo r neuralgia and 
dizziness, having been troubled with both these 
diseases for a number of years. I am satlslii-d 
that it cured me. I eneerfully recommend it. 

WM. W. DAVIS, 
•1B-H Ionia st. 1 irand Rapids Mich. Nov. ISM. 

TO TIIE rtHf.IC. 
I am glad to inform the suffering public thai 

my wife after sutrering many years with neural-

great deal better than I luve been for a long 
time, nnd have had but one attack of neuralgia 
since 1 commenced taking your Neuralgia Drops 
and I think it willelTrota permanent cure. I 
would -ecnimnond It to all sulTerers from neural-
gi t. ^ours, MRS. J. S. Rounds. 

„ , ONCE MORE. 
Read what the Rev. \V. H. Frieling says of 

tek. tue . Neuralgia Drops and Steketee's Lini-
ment. 

Tlio undersigned takes pleasure to declare 
without hestUation. and cheerfully recommends 

O H . M V H A C K . for advice In the matter. He advised me after 
having examined my case, to use his Neuralgia 
Drops The result of using one half bottle of 

M. E HCMI'IIREY. 
FROM A PHYSICIAN. 

said" Neuralgia Drops entirely cured me. and ' „ „ „ . Sturgin. Mich , May I8R3. 
""!*1 * **-- - nTKKKTFKI 

I aln in the back cured by Steketee's Neuralgia WEO. <; .-VPEKETEE. F.H .̂, (irand Rapids, Mich 
rops a case of iwentv years stun.ling cured by Dear Sir; ()ne bottleof your Neuralgia Dr 
L X foMmvh L.®' |)l','SU 0 , 1 M oems- has cured me of Neuralgia In the face, of I, 

1 1 . . n 1 "'anding. 1 ele e tully recommend ic to all m without the use of a knife or violence. I there-
fore publicly express my thanks to Mr. Btoketee 
for bis advice. The total expense of Mr. Steke-
tee's advice was ."iO cents, tbe price 1 paid him 
for one bottle. I shall always recommend tho 
use of Mr. Steketee's Neuralgia Drops to thoso 
suffering with pain. 

MISS G. BOKST, 
Corner of Clancy and Cedar Sts. 

Orand Rapids, Mich., 5, IKH'I. 

THREE YEARS AGO. 
The Rev. A. Krleknrd wa:. Cured of Neuralgia by 

by tbe ui-e of Steketee's Neuralgia Drops 
Read what be saj s 

Orand Rapids, Dec. A'., 1883. 
Rr.v. A. KIMEKAHII: 

Dear Sir:—I have your writing of Dee. 0. 1H«0, 
and Dec. II, IWtt, wherein you declare of having 
been cured of Neuralgia by the use of my Stek-
etee's Neuralgia Drops. What say you now as to 
whether you have obtained a permanent cure as 
the result of using Steketee's Neuralgia Drops 
three years sgo> Respectfully. 

GEO. G.STEKETEE. 
Grand Rapids, Dec. 27.18S3. 

Dear sir—In answer to jours of yesterday I 
would say having obtained a permanent cure, as 
I staled In the above dates. 1 have no further 

Dear Sir Yonr Neuralgia Drops are all that 
could be desired, when used according to direc-
tions . 

DR. J.S. KENVON. 
Grand Rapids, Aug. -I, is-,*, 

Mn. GEO. G, STERKTEE: 
Dear Sir After trying overvtbing fur Neural-

gia, and getting no relief, tried one bottle of your 
Steketee's Neuralgia Drops, and was relieved at an 

Irand Rapids, 189.'1. 
Geo. (I. Steket -e, Proprietor of Steketee's Neu-

ralgia Drops: The undersigned wishes to ex-
niv-" his thanks to you for having cured him ..f 
kidney and liv.-r di-ease by the use of your Neu-
ralgia Drops. I Hiitfered with ^ains in my back 
ov.-r tuenty years. I was treated by some ..f 
the most skillful phymcians in llolUnd. Knrope, 

d of this city, anil none >>f them cured me 1 
used less than I iMitlli' I am uiily too bappv 
t" say that I nelieve I am cured, f..r 1 hav 

mce, nnd I think it has cured me 
MRS. .1 T. MII.I.KS. 

CURED KHEU.UATISM. 
Ma. STEKETEE -Tho remedy you mmend 

ed my wife to use Steketee s Neuralgia Drops for 
the cure of Rheumatism is worth praising, for it 
cured bur. J. /Ml,MAN, 171 Center street 

SUFFERED *40 YEA RS. 
Gaines, Mich., Dee. 30, Isrt.'!. 

Mil. G . G . PTEKETEK 
Dear Sir—I suffered for'JO years with neural-

gia. I paid a great deal of money to physicians 
and medicines, without benefit to me. I used 
your remedy over one year ago. Since then I a great many remedies, but' nothing 
nave been frce from neuralgia —- - . . 
your attvicc -and I chet 
to the sufferers. 

Drops 
" long 

, „ - - , - — - .... who 
are sulTenng from tbe diseane. Yours. Ac.. 

STEPHEN ADSIT. 
Northampton, Mass., Jan 2, ISM 

liKo, (;, STEKETEE: 
Dear Sir The patient, my wife, haa had neu-

r dgla n gularly with the approach of cold weath-
er fur three "iico t^iveyears, growing in severity 
eai h yearand continuing through tho winter and 
spriiu-; Inn oM-d one bottleof your Steketee's 
Neura'tfia Drop-, and thus far has not had neu-
ralgtn v... • P . W. HOWARD, 

Ask your drugifM for Steketee's Neuralgia 
i I - had 

more pain since I used your remedy. It 1« , . r 
praUeworthy and a very cheap remedy, iir , ' n '.i T i1' >, v i-TV""' 

I 'KTKR SPEI . IER, Sr. I ulton stteet. ram . Vi i' L . 1 1 1 , " "
 y r"l '}l,l«*;'>"'n|Kia. Kidney 

of the city limits. and l.lvert.iiro ln tho world. Tako no other. If 
FROM IIOSTON y""r dniBglst bas not or will not keep it on salo, 

n must be so. for people write away from Hos ' \"y, l'l
,|ac.?."/ ,1

5
1
Ionro« 

TIKO. II. S F E K E T K K , Sole Pre 
a'ter eight years suffering. 

lloston lilghTands, January :i, I8KI, 
Mr li.fi. steketee; 

Hir For the past eight years I have, suffered 
tin- most terrible pains in my bead. I have tried 

roprletor 
Hon M. Heath, ex Mayor of Chicago, Indorses 

Mr. Steketee Reiid what he says: 
I have know Mr. 'leo. ii Stekekeo for.1 number 

of years, and have found him to bo an honorable, year ago. nmce men 1 » ureai many remeunM, nut nothing -ave any ,. r' i V r. .... 
uralgia many thanks for permanent relief. About ten weeks a» 1 li-iraii I . , , L 1 , I I I . I ' ' '"'•u, i 'I I believe that he would 
'rfully recommend its use hiking your Neuralgia Drops, and I Inn-derived nl.,1.'.? ^ ,l 'u ' l l s , l ""y Htatement or recom-

more benefit from it than from all tbe other rem- n , e n ' , a , l o n , l" , t ! " » w o r d . 
MRS I.YDIX MOVER 1 b.ue t^.-n but two b-.tties and am a , „ i r y - , , , K A m 

The above testimonials and reoommendations must satisfy the reader that Steketee's Neuralgia Drops are no lutmbug. [ claim ami warrant to cure Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Backache, or Liver and Kidney diseases with this remedy, if medicine is used according to dirci-tions. For Ulioumatism and Kidnev Disctiso tho pa-
tient should use Steketee's Liniment in connection with the Neuralgia Drops, I have more certificates of its cure, but space will not allow, Lvery one produced is 
genuine. If you call for Steketee's Neurnlgia Drops at the Drug Store and they have not it on sale, or will not get it for you, then send to tho undersigned. I will 
send two bottles Neuralgia Drops on rece.pt of One Dollar, to any address, or one bottle Liniment and two bottles Neuralgia Drops fur onedollarand twenty-five cts. 

Address, G-EO. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
P. a - I AM THE SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE ONLY SURE ERADICATOR OF THE PIN WORM. Price 'i-'t and ."50 cents. :«• 

ANOTHER OCEAN CABLE. 

Arrival on the American Coast of the 
Cable Steamer Faraday , i of Piles. P r u 1 oU cents. 

GLOUCESTER, Mass., May 23.—The Far- ' r uK£'H t H ' 
aday has arrived, and is proceeding to con-
nect tho cables. 

ROCKPOIIT, Mass., May 22.—Tbe arrival! 

One ot the most pain ful and distress-[ DO YOU KNOW? 
ing diseases to which the Jesh is lieir is | T l i a t t I i e H ( , r s i . i i n ( 1 Powders 
Piles. D R . BOSA.NKO S I ILK R E M E D Y has p r e p a r f ( i |)V p; M.l'armelee are compos-
been t r n d , tested and proved to be an in- e ( , o f t,1(. v e r v , ) iw t a i ) l l u r ( i s t n i n t l . r \ . l U , 
rallible remedy for tbe cure of all kinds 

Sold by all 
48vl 

The best on earth can truly be said of 
i Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 

.. T, . . - , . .. . . ' cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums 
V , g r e ! t e J b y wounds and all other sores. Will nosi -

DUCKLEN'S ARNK A SALVE. ! 
The Rest S A L V E in tin- world for cuts, 

Rruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe-i 
vcr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- i 
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, : 

and nositivelv cures Piles, or no nav re-

dered a reception to the officers, but it was 
declined till tho cable is completed. When 
the Faraday steams away she will proceo 1 
to the buoy 259 miles northeast of whero the 
splice cable is, thus makinii a com plots 
circuit from Djver Bay to Rockport; thou 
she will steam thirty miles east to 
Dover bay, and tako up and splice the 
shore end laid from Dover bay 
towards the Irish coast When this splice is 
made she will sail for Ireland, paying out 
1,000 miles in tbe deep sea section. She will 

A GREAT DISCOVERY. No more Chills and Atfue in this seetion. Our 
DrucKist is sellini? an article called "AKUC-
Conqueror." It Is about the only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for the euro of Fever and 
Ague. Dumb (.'hills, Intermittent or Bilious Fev-1 SAHtTARIUM, Rlvereldo. Cnl. Tho drr ellmnt# omMb 
ers. The Proprietor of the ARUe Comineroi lias, t"IB0 Throat. J.um.n, full Idea, Jb p.. route, ccnt. ttnu. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE. 
260 Pnpes.niunlrated in cloth and gilt blndtasGfa 
ui laojror lo t̂nqe. name pnper covers "JSc. ThU book 
contnlns all th-' curion*. ('nnhtfnl or InqnlsltlTS want 
to know, liirco odltlonn. in.lXOoacb, sold oTerr f«w mos. 
Health, Beauty, Happiness, nre prnmotod by IU ad-

| vice—who may marry .who not. v»h-. Medical aid, whea 
npreetaryhrouBhtbomotoyou, Sent sealed by Dr, 
WEITTIER. at. Louu. Mo., 

That is daily bringing joy to the 
homes of thonsands by saving many of 
their dear one from an early grave. 
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for !,s,'(11"lt lil.tl"o energy to moko this" medicine 
fnnsiimniinn f'nno-lia f'nblu v^tlnii-i known, and yet its sides are immense in Ague consumption, cotlglis, colds, AMIim.l, D^tri^j,. It purines the blood. Liver and other 
Bronchitis. Hay Fever, Loss ol \ oice, ' Secretory ortcans so effectually that theCliiila 
Tickling In the Throat, Pain in Side and '}•> "" l return even when pereonshave had them 
Ch«,t, or any d t e ™ of tl.e Throat ami 

- Lungs, a positive cure guaranteed, will stop the chills- rdvrl 
then buoy the end section and proceed to! Trial Bottles free at Hunt and Hunter 's; 
London for the remainder of the deep sea j drug store. Price *1 00. j No other medicine has won for itself 
sectioa After taking this on board she will NEVER GIVE UP ' universal approbation in its own 
go back to her buoy and finish laying the „ city, state, and country, and among all 
deep sea section to the Irish coast j If you are sulTenng with low and de- people, as Avers Sarsapanlla, It is the 

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general best combination of vegetable blood 
A Practical J o k e End* In a Tragedy, debility, disordered blood, weak const!- purifiers, with the Iodide of Potassium 

WHEELINO, W. Va., May 26.—At Neth-1 tut '0 1 1 , beadache, or any disease of a anil Iron, eyer offered to the public, 
kinsville three young girls intended to play i bilious nature, by all means procure a — 
an innocent practical joke on Arthur Knowl- j1 ) 0 t t l e . o f Electric Bitters. You will be 
ton, a rather airy young clerk in the prlnci-1 fiUrI)r'se<i s e e ^'l ' '1 ' improvement 
pal store in town. To this end they liber-1 will fojlmv; you . will, be inspired 
ally seasoned a pie 
which they supposed 
which turned out 
At a picnic the clerk oto heartilvi— . 1 .r . r .-1-
or pla U,. d bottle by H U n t S Hunter. ^ P r i c e d I 

cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

38m6. 

I 
ORGAN ICWEAKHESS & IMPOTEMCYIM HEN 

HarriBKomodv Co. Prop's, Bt, Loolajfft 
'AstolhonoeaM Of yoermmllclna, this I know, wberau 
I I'liatbiaKO.I w '• ••• • ..l"j> andstoop-aboaldered, 
. .1 as.ilratloas, bat no iavrard force ti execoW them. 
I'oci nlRhts wore bp int hi tOMlnic and rolllaa apoa 1 
vplMs bod. who»o iliiya wero baaatsd by melnncholy 
v •rlê orhlighlo'l by bllniliaa h-adaebn. 1 uy whereu 

wm tho caw thai. >'•.*, niter tho u«e of your mort 
••li«nt mmody. I fotil ray«elf a MAN—erect, itrong; 
ii-nt 175 His spirits so eoo-l that I wblstlo la tho bmiso 

r.l • liout out of doors, fn alght of all this tho 18.(1) ntaki 
.'o insiimlflcanco. I wl'h I mishtboablotobeixifltlewd 
Jeludod youn-; moo hy rocomruending year remedy." 

.hlcb the above Is an 
" others cxprcsslnu 
. .i(f terms,aro on file 
callliuf at onr offlccs 
n Ibu matter arlsea 

against Imposition. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. M?'CCHEMISTS, 
Market nr.d 8-h Sts. ST. LOUI8, MO, 

CMlIcatli'streitBcntW. t-vo caatls J5. thres moatta ? 

VEITTIER. St. Louis tho urcat spoclalM. 

CLEAR AND BEAUTIFUL. 

After using Hamilton's Oriental Balm 

SJOHNSTON'S 

arsaparilla 

eventually recovered, and the next time he met 
ono of tho young ladies on the street he cut a 
switch from a bush by the roadside and 

THE PROPER WAV. 
To at tach a stamp to an envelope is to 

whipped her severely for her share iu his moisten the envelope and then apply the | 
torture. She ran home crying with pain, j stamp. Try this. If we all did" the 
rage nnd mortification. Her brothers took j proper thing we would use Dr. Jones' 
her part, and that night tarred and feathered I Red Clover Tonic for dyspepsia, cos-
young Knowlton. Later ono of tbe brothers, I tivencss, bad breath, piles pimples and 
while walking in the street, was shot and I ague and malaria diseases, poor appetite 
instantly killed by some one unknown. The low spirits, headache, or diseases of the 
whole community has taken sides, nnd much ! kidneys, stomach and liver. Price .10 
bloodshed is feared. 

Penaloiift of P rominen t Widows . 
WASHINOTON- CITY, M a y 2 2 . — T h e c o m -

migsloner of pensions sent to the senate a list 
of the widows of army and navy officers 
who are drawing pensions of more than 150 
a month. Mrs. Garfield has a pension 
of $4 ,000 a year, the same that was 
given to Mrs. Lincoln, and the widow of 
Admiral Forragut receives | 2 , 0 0 0 . In the 
army list tho widows or sisters of the follow-
ing generals receive |50 per month: Hack-
elman, Riohardson, Wallace, Plummer, 
Stevens, Baker, Whipple, Sumner, Bidwell, 
Morris, Berry, Lovell, Shields, Heintzelman, 
Farley, Mitchell, Carey, Rousseau, Custer, 
French, Ramsey, Warren, and Neacham. 
The daughter of President Zachary Taylor 
also receives $50 per month. 

cents, of J . Q. Look. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. C. Taft at Lowell denot. 
Inquire 

IHtf, 

S E E D CORN. 

Set I corn of the crop of 2 years ago 

WORSE THAN HEATHEN 

Are those parents who allow their 
children to stilfer with worms when 2't 
cents will buy a box of I'(triiuli i''.i San-
touinc Worm Caiulie* which will imme-
diately cure the child and remove the 
worms by dissolving tbem. Do you 
know the symptoms? Peevishness,Sud-
den Starting in Sleep, bad breath, great 
desire for food day and night. Be wise 
and leave nothing to regret. Price 25 
cents per box. Sold by all druggists. 

WARD OFF THE FIRST ATTACK 

Of any disease and you need never fear 
a dangerous condition. If those who 

at C. E. Clark's,for $1.15 tier bu. War- troub'ed with Dyspepsia, Headache, 
mntml o™,i Dizziness, Pains III side and back. Con-

11 isBiri I DOHY 

Virginia municipal Elect iont . 
PETERSBURG, Va.,May iS. -Tho city election 

here passed off quietly, A heavy vote was 
polled, Tho Republicans swept tho city, 
electiug their general ticket by over 1,000 
majority, and councilmen in five wards out 
of six 

DANVILLE, Va., May 23,—The municipal I cause, if any'there be, why the said account 
" • . - . - AII >,11BjnMO should not be allowed and said Administrator An business (li8c.harKe)1. 

Aud ills further ordered. That said adminis-
trator give notice to tbe persons interested in I 
said estate,of the pendency of said account ami 
the hearing and examination then of. by | 

ranted good. 

PROBATE ORDER.-State ot Miemgan. coun-
ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for the County of Kent, holden at the I'ro 
bate office. In the City of Qrand Rapids, on Tues-
day, the twentieth day of May iu tbe year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of tho estate of Anna Pardee, 

late of tiie township of Bowne In said county, 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the final account duly 
verified, of James W. Pardee, Administrator of 
said estate. 

Thereupon it Is Ordered,That Monday the S3rd 
day of June next at two o'clock iu the after-
noon bo assigned for the hearing, 
examination ami allowance of said ac-
count and that the heirs at law of said deceased 
and all other persons interested in said estate are 
required to appearat a session of said t'ourt,then 
to be holden at the Probate Ofllee, iu the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, and show 

stipation. Excessive Flow of Urine, In-
satiable Thirst, Lack of Circulation of 
the Blood, would use Parmelee's Dys-

o m a D O i s T i i i U E t , 

arlso from a disordered Llrer or aa Impare blood. l1lous;indaof onrbrstpeopietake itondirtToUtothoir 
pepsia. Diabetis, Kidney and LtverCure l̂

l,l.'lS-'"-n,,Il!0,s0„wh0 u?» " onee noommend it to 
they would not be in constant fear of | tai-tnnieht^dmonmi winiwut^hobSSSifki 
sickness.for they not only cure Diabetis, iu ,b'nircS^Jo iaa iw '& Cg ' ' ôid by 
Bright's Disease", &c,, but prevent them "V il 
by removing the lirst symptoms. Large ] 
bottles •$! 00. Sold by all druggists. 

For sale bv Hunt & Hunter Lowell. 

electiou here jiasscd off quietly, 
was suspended. Tho straight Democratic 
ticket was elected by about 400 majority. 
The defeated candidate for mayor—Johnston 
—who called upon Governor Cameron for 
troops, a few days ago, to quoll probable dis-
turbance on election day, was burned in 
efllgy ut night. 

Ohio Odd Follows. 
CINCINNATI, May 2 4 - T h o grand lodge 

of tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
wns occupied during a greater part 
of tho session iu deciding appeals. A memo-
rial was addressed to the sovereign grand 
lodge asking that the subordinate lodges be 
given greater liberty in making use of their 
funds. It was resolve;! fo assist the work of 
degree staffs in all possible ways, aud tho 
benefits done to tho order by them was 
highly eulogized. 

D R I V E D U L L C A R E A W A Y . 

Bo cheerful, be pleasant, be happy, bo 
healthy. Health is wealth. Use Par-
melee's Blood Purifier, it acts upon the 
Liver and Kidnevs, il regulates the bow-
els and purilies tiie blood, il acts upon 
the digestion, it carries olf tho old blood 
and makes new, and is acquiring a great 
reputation for the cure of Scrofulous 
Alfection, Boils, Pimples, Ulcers and 
all Skin Diseases. *1 00per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 

caushig a copy of tbls order to be published in 
j , JOCKSAL. a n e w s p a p e r 

circulatiiiK In said county of Kent, t 
slve weeks previous to said day of hearing 

(A true copy ) CYRUS K. 

AroLra D. MASON. Resist 

D o e s t h e Sun S^jak by A u t h o r i t y t 
WASHINGTON CITY, M a y 2 0 . — A n e d i t o r i a l 

in The New York Sun in favor of tendering 
Tilden the Democralio presidential nomina-
tion is the subject ol' a good deal of talk 
among Democrats in congress. Itisgenerally 
admitted that The Sun speaks for Tilden, 
aud it is taken to mean that he wanU 
tbe nomination. A Demcoratic venator said 
that, from all he had been able to gather, 
ho had no doubt of Tilden's desire t« 
run. This senator is from a state that bar 
recently instructed it-s delegates for Tildea 
The belief tha t Tilden will be nominated pre 
vails among the Democrats in cj^igross now 

U r n Hut ler Accepts . 

NKW YORK, May'SS.—Gen. Hutler accept* 
the iiumination of the National Anti-Monop-
oly organization for president of tbe Uuited 
States. The follotring is his letter of ac-
ceptance: 

LOWELL, M a s s , M a y 22 , 1884.—GENTLE-
MEN: I have the honor to receive your 
courteous note giving me the action of thu 

I convention ut Chicago May 14, of tho repro-
I sentatives of Anti-Monopoly. Tho honor of 

the designation by such ' a body as their 
! candidatu for tho presidencv of the 
{ republic cannot bo too highly u p 
I predated. Concurring with each measure of 
i public iiolicy set fortli in the resolutions, 1 

need only to add that if tlio votes of tbe elec-
tors shall intrust me with thu executiyo 

i powers of t ha t high office, each of tbem will 
' lie fully, justly and energetically used to 

make every measure of relief to tho |)ooplo 
and refortu in tho government pointed out 

! by your platform, tho principles und char-
acter of the administration. 

Accept fo r yourselves, personally, my most 
grateful cousideratiou. 

BENM. F . BUTLKR. 

A 1 

CJRIGOS GLYCERINE SALYE. 
Tinted and ' The best on e a r t h c a n t r u l y b e sa id of ' 
ree succes- Glyt 'c r ine sa lve , wh ich is a s u r e 

PKllKlSS. j cure fo r cuts , bruises , sca lds , burns , | 
Judge of Probate, wounds , and all o t h e r sores . Wi l l post-1 

l ' jw '1 l ively c u r e piles, t e t t e r a n d all sk in e r u p 
Sa t i s f ac t ion g u a r a n t e e d or m o n -

Unlv 2.j cen ts . F o r sa le 
lions. DMINISTRATOR'8 SAI.K.—In the matter of I , , , 

the Estate of John 1<. Shear, deceased. ey r e fn iu l ed . 
Ice is hereby given that I shall sell at Pub- |,y J . Q. Loo 

lie Auction, to tbi-highest bidder, on Tuesday. 1 
the 10th day of June. A. I>. UWI, at 10 o'clock in I 
Ihe forenoon, nt the foot of the Mail way leadinif 
to tin- office of Milton M. Perry, Ksij.. in the vil 
Iwe of Lowell. In the County of Kent lu t Iih.state 
of Michigan, pursuant to lleense and authority 

Srnntedtonie ontheMhday of A|>ril, A. I>. IS*! 
y the Probate I'oiirt of Kent County, Mlrhlifnn, all 

if the estate, rlKht. title and Intrni-tof the fald 
deceancd of, In and t.i the real e^UUi-'ltnatedand be 
IIIK hi the county of Kent, In the •tale of 
Mlcbl|{an, knoun nnd described as followH, 
to wit; ComtnenciliK at tbe North West 
corner of Hmotion two In tan 11 ll N. of It 'J 
weM nnd rntmine thence south iu links; 
thence east to Uie bank of Hat river; tbeneu 
northerly along the bank of said river to the 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 
anAi.j 

THEATME 

l)r, E. C, West's Nervo and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 

north line of said section 2; tlieiiee said I ) / i n i > s s (Jonvtilsioiis, Fits, Nervous 
tectlon lino to the place of beginning. contandnK . . . . . , 1 1 . . ,.r ..1,.,, 
•JO ' iM-res more or less and beliiK part of 1 roslration eausul bj the USD of UUU* 
the N.W. fractional quarter of the N. \V. frac-' hoi or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental de-
tlonal uarter and a patt offrodli nal lot live (S.iall Softening of the brain, result-sion. un said section two. 

Washington . 
thence southerly i j rods and 8 ^ links; thence 1 c a u s c d b y ove r e x e r t i o n of t h e b r a i n . 
west about so rods to Wen sccikn line; t lunte ig^if . j ibuso o r o y e r - i n d u l g e n c e . O n e b o x 
North about '16 rods to place of beginning i,, m . . « i \ t enaes E a c h bo t cou-Sd. Also a parcel described as commencing at " " ' • - i i i t . i tLCtii ca s t a . LiUWi uux l u u 
nn iron Htaku ut the Ihr N E corn* r of Fox's mldi- tfUDB OHO ll iontl l 3 t r e a t m e n t . O n e aol" 
tlon to the Village of Lowell and running thence i lur a b o x or s ix boxes fo r l ive do l l a r s . 
West 10 rods to the lineof Hudson street; thence ; o n r , j . j... vofoint nf nn . -c 
northerly along said street 8 rods; thence easier- ° ® n t "-v m i l ' 1 l ) r o l? a u

1
l Ol i rece ip tOl p n e t . 

ly 10 rods to Highway and thence southerly 8 W e g u a r a n t e e s ix b o x e s to c u r e a n y 
rods to beginning. . . . , . ' case . W i t h e a c h o r d e r fo r s ix boxes . 

a c c o m p a n i e d w i t h l ive do l la rs , w e wil l 
s end t h e p u r c h a s e r o u r w r i t t e n g n a t an -

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 

and MALARIA . ^ , 
From these sourcea arlso three-fourths of 

tho diseases of tho human race. Thoso 
symptoms indicate tbol rc i i s tcnco: LOMM of 
Appetite, B o w e l * cost ive , S i c k Head-
ache, fu l lnesa af ter eatiug« aversion t o 
e i e r t l o u o f b o d y or m i n d . Eructat ion 
of food, Irr i tabi l i ty o f t emper , L o w 
spirits, A f e e l i n g of h a v i n g neglected 
some d u t y , Uizzinesa, F l u t t e r i n g at the 
Heart, Dots before the e v e s , h i a U l y c o l -
ored t r i n e , coa iSTIPATlOX, and de-
mand tho uso of a remedy tha t acta directly 
on tho I J -or . AsaLivermodlc luoTOTT 'S 
P I L L S navo no equal. Their action on tho 
Kidneys and Skin is also p rompt ; removing 
all Impurit ies through tbeao three " scar -
engcra o f t h e a y • t • m , , , producing ffppo-
tile, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
skin a n d a vigorous body. TCTT'S P t t W i 
cnuso no nausea or griping nor Interfero 
with dally work and aro a perfect 

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA . 
Sold every where,ilfVe. Offloe. 44 Murray 8t.,N.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
(•ITAT HAIR o n WIIISKBRS c h a n g e d I n -

stautly to a Gi-ossv HUCK byag lng lo ap . 
lil'.eatlon of this i>V'. Sold by Druggists, 
or sent by oxpresa on receipt of SI > o 

o OHIeo,-14 alurmy Street,New York. 
Tl'TT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL PWEIPT8 f i l l . 

FREE! 
RELIABLE SELF-CURE. 
f ivor'.te prescription of one of U"* 

••! anil snceessfnl sneclallstsia UiuUJj. 
(nu.v retlre.l lorlliecnreofJVeriviw-Weftinftf. 
Zo.if V.i nhoot!, li ra/:ii• ami DTaj/.Seut 
lu plain -i-ali'd uuvcloiie/i'ee.llruifKlstscaufllUfc 

" ~ WARD & CO. Louisiana. Mo. Adilrcrs 

.'id. Also tlie parcel 8 rods square facing 
- g-Washington street nnd set olT totVphrona Shear, 

widow, as her dower in the real estate of said de-
ceased ; the parcel to bo sold contains about 0 
acres. ABRAM G. SHEAR, 

Dated, April 18th, ^ T ) ! ? ^ . 1 0 1 ^ 0 ' " t i w : . i & Co. sole A g e n t s fo r Lowel l Mich. 

lee to refund the mom-.v if 
! nient doos not effect a cure. 

the treal-
J. C, West 

LYON&HEALY 
Stale & Monroe Sis..Chicago. 

B A N D C A T A L O G U E , J foi I--1. :00 .IJ t.njreilnp 
ol jmuiitatr'.i. Sulu, C«J«. Belu. 
l-omi.v.. Kpiit'U, C.p-Luop. 
Siaiilt. Dmm .M\ >c • aftd 
11*,. Cjn Jry mr i OolhU, lUHrtH 
MMcrUls al'O In.' • [» ImliucUon Md hx-
•ci-rt tor Ann!, r llinill, IBd * UI 

mailto:5.10@5.75


L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
JAS. W. HINE. PUBLISHER. 

L o u e l l , M i c h . , M a y 3 8 . 1884. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty Cents for Six Months. 
Cashiuvariably in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Mailt* known on application. 

All advertisements paid quarterly. 
Rate# reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all its branches. 

Prices low and work not excelled. 
«»«am power presses, new type. 

T H E JOLRNAL, 
Has on extensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

C h a r c h IMrec to ry . 
M. E. CHUKcn—Comer Bridge and Division 

streets. Rev. W W. RORK, pas tor . Preach-
ingr ever>-Sabbath a t 10:30n. m. and T p. m. Sab-
bath School a f t e r morning service. Class meet-
ing a f t e r morning and evening service. Child-
ren's meeting, 8 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

CONORCOATIOKAL CIIURIH—Corner Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
Sabbath services a t 10:30 a. m. and . p. in. Sab-
bath school f rom 12 to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATHOLIC CHCRCH—Services a t 10:30 a . m . Nov. 
80,1881 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereaf ter . Also flrst Tuesday a f t e r the 
third Sunday, every al ternate month, at 8:30 a . 
m. 

BAPTIST Cii i 'Rcn-Corner Bridge A Jackson 
streets—Rev. C. Oldlleld pastor—Preaching every 
Lords Day at 10̂ 30 a. ni. and 7 ». in. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning service. Kegular prayer 
on Thursday evening-Covenant nieeting ou 
Saturday be/ore the flrst Sunday in each numtli 
i t i P. in. Pastor 's residence one block norm of 
M. L. Church 

Detroit , O M H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

I 1 A . I L . W A V 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect Nov. 18 1881. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 

6 Detroit Express, 
8 Through Mail, 

enlni 

0 18 A M 
1 1 00 A M 

10 Evening Exprr »s, • - - 4 15 p si 
12 Atlantic Express. • 11 25 p M 
10 Mixed. 12 OS p si 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Express • 12 06 p si. 
5 Through Mall. 4 15 psi 
7 G.R 'p 'da Express, - 0 55 p si 
11 Mght Express. 4 30 AM. 
IS Mixed 10 A si 
IT Through Freight - • 35 A si 

I points East 
Mall 

East and West has 'Parlor day car . 
No. 12. Atlantic Express will have Through 

Sleeper. Grand Haven to Detroit. 
No. 11.Night Express, has Through Sleeper 

o Qrand Rapios. 
F. O. TAFT T TANDY, 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. Ag't. Detroit 

p r Through tickets to all principal pointi 
for sale a t t he Company's office. Lowell. 
East and West lias Parlor day car . 

over the country, nnd nothing is said 
about it. 

A . O . U . W . 
. ' tegular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 38. flrst 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
meetings third Friday evenings of the mouths of 
Blarcb Tuno, Ssptember and December. 

L . F. SEVERY, M W. 
F. D. EPDT. HI 

W , C. T . U . 
" F u r God a n d H o m e a n d N a t i v e L a n d . " 

PLKDQE. 

We the undersigned, for our own good, and the 
good of the world in which wc live, do hereby 
promise and engage, with the help of Almighty 
God, to abstain f rom buying, spiling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine and Cider in-
cluded, 

(Thiscolumn is edited by the Press Committee 
of the W. C. T . U . o f Lowell.) 

About two months since, the ladies of 
the Lowell W.U.T.U. put in circulation 
a petition in regard to the bonds of the 
liquor dealers of this place. Some of 
those to whom the petition was present-
ed were slightly confused by the term 
"high bond," supposing it to be synony-
mous with that of "high license." 
When the difference was explained, and 
where it was already understood, the 
petition was favorably received, and 
the signatures of many of our leading 
citizens were obtained. Owing to a 
press of business just at that time, the 
ladies could not circulate tho petition as 
thoroughly as was desired, and conse-
quently it was retained instead of being 
put to its intended use. 

The W. C. T. U. desired this little ex-
planation to be given, that those who 
signed said petition need not be in doubt 

a s t o i t s f a t e . PRESS COM. 

Short and pithy articles, either origi-
nal or selected, are solicited for this 
column, from any one interertted in 
temperance. Such articles can be sent 
to any member of the Press Committee 
—viz: Mrs. C. V. Mount, Mrs. M. 
Chapman, Mrs. H. Devoe. 

N. Y. Independent: We believe the 
end of the century will see prohibition 
adopted over nearly our whole country, 
and that by the help of a largo portion 
of our adopted citizens who w»!re at first 
hostile to such legislation. 

Mr. William Johnston, ex-M. P., 
speaking in Dublin, said: " I t would bo 
well for them all to put on tho blue rib-
bon of total abstinence from intoxicating 
drink. He had tried both plans, whisky 
drinking and water drinking, and he 
thanked Qod for that Easter morning 
wlien he became a total abstainer. He 
was better In health, clearer in intellect, 
and stronger in every way." 

Inter Ocean: A siu^lo case of hydro-
phobia will stir the authorities up to kill 
every unmuzzled dog found in the 
streets But delirium tremens may 
kill scores of men in brown stone fronts 
and in huts of poverty, and the same 
authorities will hold inquests and sigh 
over tho "mysterious ways of Provi-
dence." 

John Wesley: However, what is paid 
(the duty) brings in a largo revenue to 
tho King. Is this an equivalent for tho 
lives of his subjects? Would His Maj-
esty sell 100,000 of his subjects yearly 
to Algiers for £100,000? Surely no! 
Will he then soil them for that R I I I I I to 
be butchered hy their own countrymen? 
"But otherwise the swino for the navy 
cannot he fed." Not unless they are 
fed with Human flesh? Not unless they 
are fatted with Unman blood? Oh! tell 
it not in Constantinople—that the En-
glteh raise the royal revenue by selling 
the flesh nnd bloodcf their countrymen! 

Monitor Journal: I t is the great en-
gine of corruption at the ballot-box. As 
a foe to a free government the saloon, 
armed with us liquor, is more to be 
dreaded thnn is nihilism with its dyna-
mite in Russia. And jus t here is the 
mysterious secret of its strength. Polit-
ical parties cannot (will not) dispense 
with the service of the saloon. Wo hear 
frightful stories of"bulldozing and shot-
gun intimidation'' in the South, but the 
voters that aro corrupted by l i q u o r -
made drunk and voted, they knew not 
how, outnumber these by thousands, all 

VEROENNES VISITOR. 

Mrs. Ida McPherson and sister. Emma 
Walker of Grand Rapids, visited their 
parents last week. 

Mrs. Smith Bailey has gone east to 
visit old home friends and relatives. 

G. W. Crosby sold a steer eighteen 
months old to the Murphys of Lowell 
for if(M5.32 cts.that dressed OTTlbsof beefi 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Miss Sarah Perrin was born at Mount 
Pleasant. Canada West. Sept. 29. 1809; 
was married to Christopher Misner, 
March 27, 1887; came with her family 
to Vergennes Mich.. May 17. 1838, and 
departed this life May 19.1884. thus liv-
ing on the tarm where she died, forty 
six years *nd three days. Her age was 
74 years, 7 months and 20 days. Their 
children and relatives surprised them 
March 27, 1877, it being their Golden 
Wedding and left them many useful and 
valuable presents. Mrs. Misner was a 
long and patient sufferer and when the 
Master's summons came she was ready 
and willing to go. telling her loved ones 
ro t to weep for her for she was going to 
that Injtter world where there is no sor 
row or sickness to endure. She leaves 
her bereaved hustiand. six children, ten 
grandchildren and four great grandchil-
dren. and a host of friends to mourn 
their loss. Mrs Brasted. of Grand Hav-
en. (Mrs. Misner's only daughter), was 
with her for nearly six months before 
she died Funeral services were held 
at her home May 21, Rev. C. OldtHd of 
flciatmg. Her remains were followed 
to the grave by a large concourse of rel-
a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s . IONE. 

G R A N T GOSSIP. 

Mr. N. Warner brought a bride to 
share the new home he has been build-
ing this spring, on Wednesday last 
Our congratulations to the happy pair. 

Mrs. O. I. Watkins' mother from 
Bowne is making her a visit. 

Mr. Wright has improved the appear-
ance of his farm very much by tho ad 
dition of a new board fence in front of 
his house. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Clark have moved to 
their new home at Big Rapids. 

Mr. Will Brown made a trip to 111. last 
week prospecting lor a n e w home. I t 
is with regret that we hear he intends 
leaving this place soon. 

Mr. O. I. Watkins was appointed cen-
s u s e n u m e r a t o r o f G r a t i a n . W I L D ROSE. 

ADA'S BUDGET. 

Mrs. Henry Smith is slowly improv-
ing, though not able to sit up yet. 

Mrs. David Watson has returned from 
her visit to Canada. 

Mr. White and family have gone to 
Jackson to live. 

Mrs. Myra Scott and children have 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Mitchell, of Lowell. 

Tho Bee Society met a t Mrs. W. H. 
Waldrons Wed. afternoon. May 21st. 
24 "Bees" were present. 

Mrs. Will Beardsley and children of 
Hersey, Mich, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. & Mrs. John Livingston, Sr. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES. 

Rev. D. L. Eaton preached it the Un-
ion Church on Sunday, and Mr. & Mrs. 
William Winegar and Mr. Quincy Look 
of Lowell attended. 

Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Hughson rejoice 
over the appearance of an eleven lb.boy. 

Saranac is making preparations to ob-
serve Decoration Day and it is expected 
that the G. A. R. of Clarksville will at-
tend. 

Henry Nelson had his barn raised on 
Wednesday. A good frame is reported. 

Mr. & Mrs. Truman Parsons went to 
Hastings Saturday to visit Mr. Parsons' 
sister. 

Heman Story is improving. 
The painting on the cemetery fence 

is completed. 
Washing sheep is in order. 
The Lowell District Council will ship 

wool as usual. 
O Markham's essay at the last grange 

on his trip to the land of flowers was 
well worth one's dues for a year. 

Elder Roberts preached the funeral 
sermon of Mrs. Hull (formerly Mrs. 
Oberson) last Sunday was the reason of 
services at the M. E. Church. 

IL G. Holt and Mr. Sexton of Ada 
passed through So. Boston last week. 

Lee Lay made R. Vickery a visit re -
cently. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Rev. J . Clark of Ada was expected a t 
Ashley church May 25. 

K. E. Messenger, of the firm of Boyn-
ton & Messenger, Grand Rapids, was in 
town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pond aro taking a 
week's visit with Grand Rapids and 
Sparta friends. 

A Dakota friend write May 20 that 
the weather there is too dry, farmers are 
fearing bad results—while we are bles-
sed with frequent showers. 

Another pioneer has passed away— 
Mrs. Oliver C. Ackert died Sunday May, 
25, 1884. Ho had been feeble for 
months from disease and old age. Fu-
neral at Grattan church today—Monday. 

Friends from Smyrna. Bulding, Low-
ell, Grand Ledge, Grattan and Vergen-
ney, united in giving Mrs. Spencer Van 
Deusen a surprise on tho fortieth anni 
yersary of her b i r th -May 20, 1884. 
Beautiful day of sunshine, laden with 
the perfume of apple blobsoms—and the 
sweetness of loving words—for what is 
more fragrant than tho "Flower of sweet 
remembrance? Misses Cora Alger and 
Clara Godfrey presided at tho organ 
with a welcome song. Master Moorman 
a nephew, gavea f lno recitation—Clara 
Godfrey read a poem written hy Mrs. 
Smith Godfrey for the day. Henry 
Weekes, a brother of Mrs. Van Deusen, 
recited a selected poem. M. A. Lessiter 
reml a poem, also written for the day, 
and then came the presentation of g i f t s 
by E. W.*Moorman as follows: Set of 
white dishes; set of glass dishes; set of 
chairs and rocking chair by the company; 
individual gifts; extension table from 
brothers Henry and Augustus Weekes; 
and fearing wc might got give names of 
other donors rightly will only mention 
gifts—two sets of teaspoons, table-
spoons and desert spoons; slippers, one 
dress of calico and one of gingham, pil-
low shams, pair of sheets and pillow 
cases; bed quilt; feather bed pillows and 
straw tick to Spencer, by Mother Van 
Dusen, gold ring, shirt stud and t uff 

buttons to Orne Van Dusen, by Grand-
pa and Grandma Weekes (please pardon 
if any gifts are forgotten). Mr. Moor-
man after congratulations, asked Mr 
V., to let his wife share with the bed 
given him. and Mrs. V., to let her hus-
band share with her gifts amid the 
laughter of friends. Shortly the large 
company were invited to christen the 
new table and dishes by a bountiful re-
past, followed by social enjoyment. So 
passed the long-to-be-remembered day. 
friends nieeting who had not seen each 
other for 18 years, and new acquaint-
a n c e s f o r m e d . MAUD. 

" T h e C a r l i s l e S h a p e . " 

In his speech in the Morrison tariff de-
bate the Hon. W. McKinley. J r . , told of 
the rejoicing of British manufacturers 
a t the election of Carlisle as speaker of 
the house, accepting it as an omen of 
good to themselves, and gave a curious 
proof of this as follows: 

One firm of crockery importers cele-
brated that free trade victory by christ-
ening a line of English good's with the 
significant trade mark. "Tho Carlisle 
slia|>e," and published it as'Hhe coming 
thing," named in honor of Speaker Car-
lisle, to whom tho country looked to re 
duce the present outrageous tariff on 
crockerv. * * * This line of goods 
named f ir one of the ablest and purest 
Democrats in the house or tho couniry 
comes from his representative capacity. 
He stiiiids a t the head of a great politi-
cal organization committed to the Eng 
iish nystem, which all England believes 
will increase her prosperity and enrich 
her manufacturers. 

These goods, made in a foreign pot 
tery with foreign materials, foreign 
labor and foreign capital, are fittingly 
crowned with tlie head of the British 
lion. 

I know my honored friend the speaker 
craves no such distinction; but they 
could not avoid expressing in some pub 
he way their appreciation of his victory. 

F a r m e r s a n d t h e T a r i f f . 

Agriculture does not create or main-
tain cities and villages. Cities and vil-
lages are created and maintained by 

commerce and manufactures. Every 
city and village is a market for farmers. 
The more cities and villages there are 
in a state, the more markets there are 
for farmers, and the nearer the markets 
are to the farmers. Farmers do not buy 
farm produce of each other. Tlie only 
customers farmers have to buy their 
produce are merchants, manufacturers, 
artisans, persons who are not them-
selves farmers. The larger the number 
of persons who are not farmers, but are 
merchants, manufacturers, artisam,and 
laborers, tho more customers the farm-
ers have, and the better is his market. 

Any law or system which tends to dis-
courage commerce, manufactures, and 
mechanical employments, injures the 
markets of the farmers, and tends to 
reduce the number of <he farmer's cus-
tomers. Any law the effect of which 
will be to close factories, check mechan-
ical trades, throw men out of employ-
ment who are engaged in lumbering, 
mining and manufactures of any kind, 
or in the commerce which lumbering, 
mining and manufactories maintain, is 
a law which tends t9 destroy the mar-
kets of the farmer. I t is, besides, a law 
which tends to drive more men into 
farming; and so it not only takes cus-
tomers from the farmer, but It makes 
those customers become his competitors. 

Home markets—markets near to the 
farmer—are his best markets. The far-
ther off the markets, the more of the 
value of the farmer's produce is consum-
ed by freights and commissions. If the 
fanners of America had to sell all their 
produce to Europe- i f they had no home 
markets, or only very few home markets 
—the prices they receive would be very 
small indeed. Free traders say that the 
price of wheat is regulated by the Liv 
erpool market. If this is entirely true 
it would still be true that tho more we 
consume a t home, and tho lesy surplus 
we have left to sell in Liverpool, the 
higher Liverpool will have to raise her 
prices. If America consumed all her 
own produce, and had no surplus to sell 
to Europe, prices in Europe would go 
up amazingly. On the other hand, if 
America kills or cripples her home mar-
kets and forces her mechanics and work-
ingmen to become farmers, so as to 
produce and sell a great deal more sur 
plus to Europe, the prices in the Liver-
pool market must go down amazingly. 
Besides, if railways and ships wero de-
prived of the support ot our manufac-
tures, our lumber, and our mines, and 
compelled to depend upon carrying farm 
produce mainly, the prices of freight 
would go up greatly, and deduct serious 
ly from the price received by the farm-
ers. 

These are such primary lessons-the 
a-b-c of political economy—that it would 
seem as if everybody must know them, 
yet they are too often forgotten. Still 
eyery farmer in Michigan ought to know 
and probably does upon reflection, that 
any 'aw which will close the mills, the 
pineries, the salt blocks, the iron and 
copper mines, the various manufactor-
ies of Michigan, will be a deadly blow 
to the prosperity of the farmers of the 
state; while any law which will double 
the number of men iu the state who buy 
of farmeni will be a great advantage to 
tho farmers.—De/. Poat, 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
Beech. Maple and Oak, split, ready to 

burn; will deliver it. 
47t f JOHN GILES & C o . 

Celluloid collars and cuffs at Howard, 
Pease & Oo's. 

Linen collars nnd cuffs, the best made, 
ut Howard. Pease & Co's. 

FOR SALE! 
VILLAGE FARM PROPERTY 

Two story house and addition on J e f -
ferson street. 

Two story house on coruer of Jefferson 
and King streets. 

House and one-half acre of land on 
block six. Lee's addition, Monroe street. 

200 acres of land suitable for garden-
ing and residence property—m and 
around Segwun in parcels and on terms 
to suit customers. 

30 acres of first class farm and f ru i t 
land only a mile and a half from Vil-
lage. with good buildings, water, etc. 
Section 12, Lowell. Must be sold. Cheap 
for cash. 

Aiso n 1 s * s e ^ section 6, Lowell. 
Farm of 180 acres in Bowne, nnd oth 

er farm lands and village lots for sale, 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Enquire of 

M. H. WALKER. 
Over Bank, Lowell, Mich. 

A Big line of Ladies & Gents Valises 
just received a t Howard Pease & Co. 

Screen Doors cheap, nt the factory. 

Call at the factory for screen doors 
and windows. 

Screen Doors & Windows not suitable 
to ship will be sold cheap at the factory. 

49w5. 

Spring hinges, white knob, hook and 
catch given with each screen door at the 
factory. 

Judgments are being taken in the jus-
tices' courts of Grand Rapids against 
the Sparta furniture company of Sparta 
which recently placed a mortgage of $18 
000 on its property, to secure indorsers of 
its paper. The factory is still running, 
but is likely to shut down in the near 
future. 

Fresh candies of all kinds every 
at Rickert's. 

day 

Another lot of Stiff hats at Howard, 
Pease & Co.'s. Go there for tho best 
style if you want a hat. 

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS. 

All parties owning stock are hereby 
notified that the ordinance relative to 
stock running at large in the village of 
Lowell will be rigidly enforced. Horses 
cattle and hogs found in the streets will 
be impounded at the owners' expense. 
4 8 w 4 . HENRY MITCBELL, 

Matehftl, 

I have received from farmers in this 
vicinity a quantity of 

CHOI 

FOR SALE. 

The 80 acre farm lately occupied by 
Mr. Knder and described as the e J of 
n e i sec. 14. t 0 n r 0 w, situated near 
railroad staMon at Lowell. For terms 
enquire of L. Slater adjoining the prem-
ises or of the owner. Francis Palms, 
Detroit. Mich. Title perfect. 46wl8 

P R O B A T E ORDER.—Slate ot Michigan county 
1 Kent, ss. At n session of the Probate Court 
for the countv of Kent,holden at the Probate Of-
fice, In the City of Grand Rapid*, on Momlny 
the fifth day or May in tho year ono thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four . 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins J u d g e of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Smith Bailey, 

late of the township of Vergennes In said county 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly verifi-
ed of Augustus W. eekes of Lowell Michigan 
praying that the Instrutuunt now on file in this 
Court purporting to be the Last Will and Testa-
ment of said deceased may be admitted to pro-
bate and that the Execution thereof und admin-
istration of said estate may. be granted to him, 
ho being sole Executor lu said Will named: 

Thereupon It Is ordered,That Monday, the Sad 
day of June next a t two o'clock In the after-
noon, bo assigned for the hearing of said 
petition and that the heirs a t law of 
said deceased and all other persons Interested in 
said estate,are required to appear at a session of 
Mid Court, then to be holden a t the Probate Of-
fice, In the City of Grand Haplds, in said county 
and show cause. If any there be, why the prayer 
uf the petitioner should not be graated, 

And UU ftirtherOrdercd.That said petitioner give 
Intercnted In said estate, of the notice to t h e . 

pcndoncy of sold petition and tho hearing 
thereof by canning a copy of tlds order to be publish 
ed in the Lowell JOUBNAL a newspaper printed and 
circulating In said county of Kent three sucecsslvo 
weeks, previous to said day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) CVRUS E. PERKINS, 
ADOLTII B. MASON, Judgu of Probate. 

Register. 47w'J 

selected from the crop 

Grown 2 Years Ago. 
This corn has been 

T h o r o u g h l y T e s t e d 
and is all right. Parties wishing it will 
find a supply at my null. I have also a 

supply of 

Choice wh i t e seed oats 

JAS . S. D O U G A L L 
Lowell, Mich. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
In Campbell township (n. w. corner) 

I20acrea. good improvements and build 
ings and plenty of water. Fruit of all 
kinds grown. Terms easy. Apply to 
tho owner on the premises, 45w8 

JACOB KEPNER. 

Howard, Pease & Co. always have the 
very latest styles in Clothing, Hats, etc. 
at the very lowest cash price. 

The finest candies to be louna are 
made by Rickert. All kinds—fresh ev 
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
them all. 

Save fuel and time. How? Buy a 
Gasoline Stove ot Rickert and you will 
save tuel, time and lots of patience. 

_ . h f O 0 « 
is the Grand Rapids Com 

mercial college. A practical training 
school. Acknowledged the most com 
plele, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind in the North 
west. Demand for its graduates con 
stantly greater than the supply, "^end 
f o r C o l l e g e J o u r n a l . C . G . SWENSBURG. 
Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

PEASf & 
Call everybody's at tent ion to their new 

Stock of Spring Goods. We are prepared to show you a 

Splendid line of 

Ready Hade Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Furoisliing Goods, Trnoks 
and Valises, at Rock Bottom Prices. 

Wc have the very latest styles of spring goods in all dspar tments at less price than wero ever 
offered before. Our line of 

STIFF HATS are of the latest Blocks in all the Nobby 
Shapes and Shades. We have also a splendid line of 

NOBBY SOFT & STRAW HATS at greatly re-
duced price. 

We can show you the best line of Cottonade Pants you ever saw 
for the least money, also a large line of Over Shirts and 

Overalls. Price way down. Seeing is believing. 
Give us a Call. 

Yours truly, 
HOWARD, PEASE & CO 

Hew fork 

i i y Goods k CIotMngitore 
Loaded Clear to tbe Muzzle With New Goods. 

Tho proprietor having Just returned f rom New Vork City with a full line of Dry Goods and Cloth 
Ing. Thu clothing Is new, nobby and neat; and we will nol be undersold in that line In 

Dry Goods we have all the Novelties of the season; In Blocks wo have a line of • -
F r e n r h Nut In M n r v o l l l v u x , Grns De L n n d r o s . u n d CushinereH. C o l o r e d we h a v e 

ni l Hlmdus of O t t u i n a i i i P i u o e l l e , NhmlaebNl i ln ie ro , Hllk u n d W o o l P u p l l n s . 

at SSc per i/ard, 34 inchen wide; a largo in In ?»»//, And all cheap drcnn guodn too 
numerotiH to mention, from 0 to '260per yard. 50pieces Black aud Colored 

Silk aud Brocade. Good Black Silk $1 and up. Summer Dreiia Silk 
47c' to (1710*. Nottingham Curtain Laces, all prices. Table Dam-

(ink, Turkey lien and i'lnte. Big line oj Towels flc to $1 
each. Scotch O'.nghams, French Chambry, Percales 

Iaiwus, and the. largest liue of white goods of all 
aud Hamburg, cverbronght to the town. 

BIG LINE OF DOMESTTO & IMP'D WOVEN CORSETS. 
In domestics we have all the lending brands of Ginghams, Indigo prints ond common prints. Cotton 

Bleached nnd unbleached from 1 to U ^ y d s wide. White Marselles Ued spreads from 
eighty cents to one dollar each, 

Call early and avoid the rush for we have bar-
gain that will pay you to examine before 

you buy. 
YOURS RESPECTFULLY 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 

TO FARMERS! 

E. T. BROWN & CO. 
Successors to Donnan & Gray. 

Have opened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements, among which will 
be found 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Flow, Johustou Mower ct Reaper. 
Crotcu Reaper aud Mower, Walter A. Wood Reaj>er, Mower and 
The Deering Twine Binder, Binder, 
Laicrence & Chapin Steel ct Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow, etc. with a full 
line of Repairs This is a Branch Store of Messrs. E. T. Brown ct Co of Grand 
Rapids, who buy their farm implements in large quantities. Thereby getting lower 
prices than smaller dealers can obtain. 

COME AND SEE. 
THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVANTAGE. 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
B, T. BROWN & CO. 

WATCHES 
and 

JEWELRY 
at 

HINE'S 
in the 

Post Office. 
Repairing promptly attended to by an exper-

ienced workman. 

ODE 
G R E A T S A L E ! 
Our $10 all wool cassimere 

suits for $5. 
Our $7.50 all wool cassimere 

suits for $5. 
Our $15. Fancy cassimere 

suits for $7.50. 
Our $20. Light Worsted cas-

simere suits for $7.50. 

ARE ALL GOING FAST. 
Everyone is wondering; how we can sell suite at such prices, but 

then, when they study it over in their minds they can ea-
sily see tha t we have bought the same grades of 

goads so much less than those oiiginally cost 
that we do justice to our customers to 

give them the benefit of the de-
cline. 

Now we have placed on our half price counter the following B a r -
gains: Men's fine Worsted Cutaway Irock Cassimere suits, 

cost the manufacturers ^1G 50 and Retail for $20 will bo 
sold at once for S i2 . Brown Corkscrew W o n t e d 

Sack Suits, worth §18, with broad binding on 
only SI 2. Four button Cutaway Dress 

Tricot Suits, a Bargain for | 1 8 
and §20. come and take 

one only for $12. 
Neat New Styles of Cassimere suits sold wholesole this season f o r 

$12. you can have one suit only for $10. 

BARSAINS IN BOYS' ClOTHING, 
Also All Wool Cassimere Suit#, $a.60. 

Star (Ming House, 
36, 38 40 & 42 CANAL ST. 

Grand Rapids. 


